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Astrology. Palmistry or resorting to the occult ?*t to what 
the future will bring are merely guesswork. but there is a sure 
way to fortune, combining frugality, induatry and a bank account

HAAK K IT II IS . A CONSERVATIVE IVSTITI TIOY

C I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K
"G U A R A N T Y  FUN D  BANK"

D. N. Massay, President W. K. Mallard, Vice Pres.
Clay E. Thompson, Cashier, J. L. Crabtree, Vice-Pros

DIRECTORS
J. SI. Noel. L. H. Weob. J. T Close

Consolidation 
Rural Schools

The consolidation of rural 
:1a is becoming a live topic 

educational circles In Texas 
in severs! counties of the 

Jte. notably in Harris county, 
try  beneficial consolidations 
re been effected. The idea of 

filiation can be briefly ex- 
as follows:

It is more economic to have a 
7« school centrally located, 
cn if the community at its 
n expense must transport the 
“dren to this school, than to 
T* s number o f scattered 
and two teacher schools ser 
the same area. The argu 

at which Prof. E. V. Whale.
1 of Division of Public School 

proveuiert, of the department 
Extension, University of Tex 

* advances, will be shown on 
Tt charts exhibited at the Dal 
1 Pair this fall. His charts 
Ishow the ineffectiveness of 
oac teacher school. They 

•ill show how impossible it is 
?oneteacher,no matter how 
jjl qualified, to teach the many 
ejecta required of her in tin- 

rural one-teacher school

He will show how impossible it 
is to have the proper equipment 
in such a school. He will show 
further, the lack of interest con 
sequent upon having such small 
number of students. Futher- 
more, he will indicate the great 
economic waste of having small 
units, at the same time showing 
the economy of consolidating a 
number of these units into urn- 
first class school.

Mutual Life Insurance.
The Gray County Mutual is a 

home institution, by home peo 
pie for the benefit of home peo 
pie. It is chartered under the 
laws of Texas and is under the 

! supervision of the Commissioner 
! of Insurance and Banking.

Judging from Miami, Claren 
; don Memphis and Childress.
: which have similar Associations, 
J it only costs about $’>.00 per 
year to carry $1,000.00 insur-

j *
Iance.

Join in with your neighbor* 
! and patronise this, a home in
stitution, by putting in your ap 

, plication the first opportunity. 
We hope to fill it out to the full 
one thousand members by Xmas 
Only those in good health need 

apply.
B. M. Durrett. Agt.

Watermelons 
About Gone

The cool weather that has 
prevailed this week has curtail
ed the watermelon operations to 

| an extent that practically closet 
the present season and the 

i farmers as well as the buyers 
j and brokers will begin to turn 
j  tlieir attention toother crops. In 
) spite of the fact that the season 
| started off slow, with prices way 
I below the average of former 
j years, the crop has practically 
I all been marketed and the net 
proceeds will run into the thou- 

! sands of dollars. There seems 
to have been a considerable 
shortage in acreage and but for 
the fad that the melons were 
unusually excellent both as to 
size and quality, it is probable 

I that the industry would not have 
amounted to much this year.

As it is there have been ship 
ped out 170 cars and the net 
proceeds will average in the 
neighborhood of fifty dollars a 
car to the growers.

The kafir, maize and corn 
crop is far ahead of former 
years in |H>iut of yield, and with 
the serious curtailment of pro
duction all over Europe »proa- 
peels for an unusually strong 
market are excellent. Just at 
this time, however, the ruling 
prices are low and it is not ex
pected that they will show any 
material advance until the re
gular channels of trade a r e  
opened up.

On the whole, this section of 
the great Manhandle is in the 
best shape it has been for years 
and the prosfiect is growing bet
ter daily. The money situation, 
which for a time threatened to 
paralyze all commerce, shows 
gradual improvement and with 
the return of confidence will 
come and unprecedented era of 
prosperity.

Cotton still presents the main 
barrier t o financial ease and 
while this section produces a 
small amount o f  t h e  fleecy 
staple, that which is produced 
will have to be cared for in some 
manner; at the present time the 
“ buy a hale” plan seems to be 
the ouly solution. So far there 

I has been but one bale sold on 
I the streets of McLean and it 
was bought by a local merchant 
at ten cents per pound. It is 
estimated that in the neighbor- 

, hood of a hundred bales will be 
ginned here and it should not 
oe s difficult matter to handle it 
locally at the regulation price of 
ten cents.

Service and Solidity
The Banking Requisites
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P u b l i c  School 
Notes

There should be some kind of 
educational clearing house, 
where school Ideas and school 
ideals may be exchanged and 
where the process of selection 
among them may be carried on. 
By discussion, people usually 
arrive at a solution of difficult 
problems. With the indulgence 
of The News, perhaps it is well 
for me to start the thing off with 
a brief discussion of school 
questions and by suggesting 
things that seem 11 me essential.

The first essential is the pres 
ence of boys and girls. You 
have the first essential for you 
have the finest body of boys and 
girls it has been my pleasure to 
know. They arc not further ad 
vanccd but are fine themselves.

But of course it is their pres 
once that makes the school |>os 
sible. Therefore, the question 
of attendance is all important. 
M.V attendance is meant also 
punctuality. It is evident to 
everyone how unsatisfactory a 
school must be and how disap 
pointing in its results, when 
badly iioisoned with tardies. It 
is impossible for the school to 
bo of much benefit to the habit 
ually tardy pupil. The tardy 
spirit gets into the blood; it 
shows in the work; it leaves it* 
impress on the character. Then, 
too, pupils who form the habit 
of iieing on time invariably form 
Other good habits that help 
them to become successful men 
s d women. Do merchants, 
bankers or farmers employ the 
girl and the boy with the tardy- 
habit? If you doubt the seri 
ousness of tardiness, let me ask 
If you ever waited six hours for 
a creeping, tardy train and saw 
all your plans disarranged*

Of course, some of our pupils 
come a long way, to such all we 
can or will say is “ Won’t you 
try to get to school on time?" 
Curiously enough most of our 
tardies are made by those who 
live near school and we have 
had the past three weeks 303 
tardies. Won’t you, as a parent, 
who wishes your boy and girl to 
be successful try to get them to 
school on titnf-? It is import 
ant to them, therefore, it is im 
iwrtant to you. Its importance 
is not always appreciated, but 
the better schools work hard to 
eliminate tardies. The Univer 
sity of Texas, the head of our 
school system, treats continued 
tardiness as “ equivalent to ab
sence," and unexcused absence 
soon leads to the dropping of 
the absentees from the rolls.

lift me urge every patron to 
make suggestions freely con 
corning school affairs. What 
ever the suggestion, it shall re 
ceive from me careful attention 
and thoughtfnl consideration.

Under the auspices of the 
Mothers Club, the pupils of the 
Third and Fourth Year of the 
high school arc planning to give 
two plays. The plays arc “ The 
Merchant of Venice Up to date" 
and “The lied Acre Farm." 
The datea will probably be just 
b e fo r e  the Thanksgiving and 
the Christmas holidays respec
tively

With an earnest desire for the 
hrst kind of school, I am,

Very truly yours,
L. H. Po t t s .

Noties is the Public
Miss Pearl Newton ie an auth

orised agent for the McLean 
Newt. Any favors shown her 
w l̂l be appreciated by ua.

T he  McL ean  N e w s .

W a r !  War! War!
Let's not talk so much about the war

But Listen
Cold weather is coming

Soon the cold bleak day* of December will appear. 
Then it is, our friends, that you will notice about your coal 
storage. Why not attend to this now while the weather 
is fine and you are hauiing in yout crop. W e  want to an
nounce to you that we now have on hands about 350 tons 
of the

Colorado Nigger-Heal Coal
and we would be glad to sell you your winter* sup|>ly.

Lumber for your Houses, Sheds 
and Barns. Paint, W ire Nails, 
Post and Galvernizcd Iron. Brick 
for your (lues and coal to burn.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Mcla-nn, IVxittt Phone d

The President’s
Triumph

r
Any policy Is to ire judged by J 

its results; aud by that tost the 
President's Mexican policy in 
splendidly vindicated. A va 
grant war item records that one ' 
Vietoriano Huerta is marooned 
in London, presumably awaiting 
a chance to get into Spain Lit 
tie noticed amid bigger distrac
tions, the Constitutionalist* took 
peaceful (oasesKion of the Mexi 
can capital.

The future, perhaps, is any I 
body's guess; but Huerta is out, j 
and a government that has some ! 
show to restore settled eondi 
lions is in, and only a few Amer
ican lives have been lost. The i 
President and the Secretary of I 
State were rather lonesome in 
adhering to the |>olicy that ha* 
isnued in this bloodless fashion; 
but when they look across at 
Kuroi»c they are entitled to deep ; 
satisfaction.

This country is horrified al

the Kurnixan slaughter. Eve
rybody is horrified by war after 
it begins, yet only a few months 
ago we heard a great deal aiiout 
the merit* of taking a strong 
stand with Mexico, asserting 
our National dignity, and the 
rest of the rigmarole that meant 
rows of American youths dead 
or wounded in a trivial cause.-— 
Saturday Kvcning Post.

Notice.
We charge our regular rate 

(ft cents |M-r line) for Cards of 
thanks, but we make no charge 
for Obituaries,

The McLean News.

Listen
Tires set and wheels oil

ed and painted

$ 5.00 Prr Sft

City Blacksmith 
Shop

BUY YOUR COAL

AND

Building Material
FRO M  US

W e s t e r n  L u m b e r  
Company
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The Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story 
of the f  lexicon 

Revolution

By DANE COOUDGE
AmtKat mf

"TV.
"/*.<<«■» War***'*

■•n. rM« M  ”  ( m. 
Illuetratioa* by Don J. Lav in

Annon lane. Hud look down ha rop* 
I and untied In ilUclpAiiou

“You go on ahead," be laid, Shakir* 
out hU loop, “and IB  try to 1“** Ih* 
catgut oo ltrlndU."

“Off like a flash!" anawcr-d 
Laiu'ey, and, putting tb«* ipur* 
ll**ry bay, h# went dashing dean 

scattering chickens and 
In atl directions. Behind cauj

(Citrisa ivu if rtMi a. i e)

• p n o p s is .

■'•d Hooker tad Phil D* lAllCff *«"• 
fun **tl cmfntf to »  r*volutk»n in Mfiu-o, 
%u give uc theftr mining cUlm and rot urn
to tn*a |tn«ted ’Statoc To th« border *niri? 
of • 'cftiinitru Hud itiotii Henry Krun^r a 
eeiliiiy miner who him n iiropti-
ftUun to return to feftestce to squire titl# 
to * vory rtcli uiin# which Kruger hod 
blown uj> «h«n ho found h* hod b**?w 
rhe«tf<j out of tho VIS!«• t y one Aro« 'O 
Th»* Mnl.uui suloeQuenlly «i»«nt »  largo 
•um in an unaut-Y-cwisful to ro-
k»c4to tho nun »mf th**«* niloweti tho land 
to row*rt for lio-a Hooker and !m twin* 
ooy arrive- at Kortuaa n«?ar where tho 
snino, known u  tho Wagi** Tail, i» b- 
eat«d They c-ngago tho •tfvUr'
MMuVt who his Iwtn frlHiutlv to Kruger 
to acquire tho tit l# for than* and c t  I 
poVMt to So prellmlnnn work AS 
protoots and oivuimw them of jumi 
olaitn Hod duMovert ihot anatrtmoni 
eltsngltii***ntt make It imp* *•**!>!• for 
Mond«i< to ■nur. ,  valid tuV to tho teed 
Khu who hico Winw .  laurcctid In Arw-

Cm's tlitt(titct. Qrwta. to turn
•alcoa aod cot tho tltlo in hi# vwn

cut k» talking with their hand* end 
cysbrowa end everybody else becking 
off. 1 stupped In cloee eud looked el
the girl.

"Aad ebe'e tome girl, too. believe 
me! Tbe biggeat brown eye* you ever 
•aw in your life, e completion like 
cream, end hair- well, there never 
* » «  »uch heir! She wae tunning her- 
aelt reel alow, end In the lenguege of 
the fen thet tneens ’This don't lnter- 
eet me e bit!' 8o, Ju*t to ahow her I 
waa wtae, I pulled out my bandker-

ief and dropped It on tbe floor, and qutrw for new permits,

A rag»*n
itping his

CHAPTER I * —Continued.

hta ownt’adoabtedly. In 
w»a tn love—but be would never ed 
■alt It, thet be knew, too So be aenk 
Rowe oo the blanket* end ewore harsh 
ty. wbll* Ite Lancey ala red et him In 
snf signed aarprlae

-Well, then.'' he went oa. taking

«ben ale aaw me *he etopi>ed and be 
gan to count tbe riba In her fan Thai 
» * »  my cue—it meant ahe wanted to 
•peak with me ao 1 stepped up and
said:

“ 'Kxcus* me senortta. but while 
the gentlemen talk —end If the srnora, 
your mother, will permit—perhapa we 
can enjoy a dance?*

"And say. llud. you should have aeon [ 
way, he | the way ahe rose to It The girl la a I 

■port, believe me, and the idea of those : 
two novtoa chewing the rag while •he - 
sat out the dance didn't appeal to her 
at all. So abe gave me her band and i 
away we went, with all the old ladies ! 
talking behind their fana and Manuel

-Bo oarwful there!- warned Bud, 
suddenly filing hla eyee on one of the 
four retainers -It you touch that gun 
III kill you!“

There wae a pause. In which the
Me*leant sat frown to their saddles, 
and then De Lencey broke the silence

“ You must not think. Seuor Ara
gon," be began, speaking with a cer 

! tain bitterness, “that you can carry
* your point like tbla. My friend here Is | rolling jovially In bis s'tddl* 
a Texan, and If your men atlr he will j the dugs rushed out sft--r ho 
kill them. Hut there is a law In thla he twirled his loop once an 
country for every man —what la It that I skilfully across the big brlndi 
you want?- gut roping dogs ts a iliffhult tar-1- 111

“ 1 want this mining ctalm," shouted heat, and llud w as out of practtM i ' • 
Aragon, “that you have ao unjustly ta ‘ sudden blow struck itrlndlc 
ken from me through that acoundrel j ground and the loop cume »■- afj 
Mernlei! And I want you to ntep 
aside, ao that 1 can set up my monu
ments and take possession of It."

“The Menur Aragon has not been to 
the agctite mineral today." suggested 
De lAUieey suavely. “ If he had taken 
tbe trouble hs would not—"

•'Enough!'' cried Aragon, still trying 
to carry It off cavalierly; “ I sent my 
servant to the milling agent yesterday 
and he reported that the permit bad 
lapsed "

'If he had taken the pallia to In
however," re-

De
hla 
the 

bogs
» Hud. 
and as

laid It 
s back

the

-poor 
last tot 
with th 
rear sn
eer sal*

filled. The Texan laughed, shifting It- 
bis saddle.

“Corns again'M commented I 
leaning sidewise as he rolled his r* 
and as the womenfolk and Idlers ca

id

Hud's answer for granted, “what re del Key blowing up like a volcano In
a bunch of rarambas or worse, Gee. 
It was great, and she could danca like 
a queen.

"Hut here's the Interesting part of 
It—what do you think she asked me. 
after we'd had our little laugh? Well, 
you don't need to get an grouchy about

"Yea. she did! 8o you ace what you 
get for throwing her down!"

“What did ahe ask?"
"Well, she asked’’ -  here he stopped , 

and laughed "she asked If you were a 
cowboy!"

“ N o !" cried Hud. pleeaed In aptte of ! 
himself, “ what does she know about 
cowboys’ "

-Oh. she's wise’ " declared Phil; 1 
"she's been to school twice In lew 
Angeles and aeen the wild west show 
Yea. air. shea joat like an American 1 
girl and speaks English perfectly She 
told me she didn't like the Mexican 
men they were too atuck on them
selves and aay. Bud when I told her

you making such a row about* ( ant 
1 go to a dance, with a girl without 
you jumping down my throat *"

"W'J. sure you can” * rumbled Hud. 
now hot with a new Indignation, ' but 
after getting me to go Into this deal 

st my will and aweartng me to 
insTool pledge, the first thing j 11 •*»«* asked about you!

you do la to make frlenda with Aragon ■ “Aw?"
and then make love to hia daughter Is 
that your Idea of helping things along’
P y s  think that’s the way a pardner 
ought to act? No. 1 tell you. it Is not!" j 

“ Aw, Bud." protested Ite Lancey 
plaintively, "what's the matter with 

I? He reasonable, old man. 1 never 
at to hurt your feelings' *

"Hart my feelings!** echoed Hooker 
scornfully “ Hah. what are we down 
Bare for. anyway - a Sunday school 
picnic? My feelings are nothing, and 
they can wait; but we re sitting on a 
Bine that’s worth a million dollars 
ntebhe- -and It ain't ouro. either and 
-when you throw tn with old Aragon 
end go to making love to hia -laugh 
ter you know you're not doiug right!
Thai s all tbwre la to tt you 
me aad Kruger dirt!"

■"Well. Bud.' said Its Ijyncev with 
■Bek gravity, " if that • the way you 
deal about It 1 won t do it any more” '

" I wish you wouldn t," breathed Hud. 
raising hta head from his hands. It 
eurw wears me out. Phil, worrying 
About it."

“Well. then. 1 won't do It." protested 
Phil sincerely " »>  that s settled now 
Who’s going to turn Mexican rftixen?'

“Suit yourself, said Hud lla( leasly 
*TH match you for I f *  proposed Ite 

lancey. giving Into bis pocket for 
UDonev

“Don't need to.” responded Hud.
••you caa do what you please "

"No; 1*11 match you*" persisted Phil 
“ That was tbe agreement whenever 
It  waa an even break wet! lei the 
money talk Here a your quarter and 
I f  1 match you III beeoois the Mext 
can clttsen All set? led >r go '"

He flipped the coin Into the air and 
caught tt tn hta hand

-Heads!" he called, without looking 
At tt. "What you got?"

“ Heads!" answered Hud. and f*htl 
Chucked Ills money Into the air again j 
And laughed aa It dropped Into hta
palm

"Heads she Is again*" be cried 
•bowing the Mexican eagle, "1 never
did see tbe time when 1 couldn't mat- h

tbs Gave My Her Hand and Away 
W, Went.

you were a genuine Texas cowboy, 
what do you think she aaid?"

"W*y, 1 don t know." answered Hud.

turned D« lancey, **he would have 
found that one hat been Issued to me.
1 am now a Mexican citix-n, like your
se lf-

"You !" screamed Aragon, his eyes 
bulging with astonishment; and then, 
finding himself tricked, he turned sud
denly upon one of his retainers and 
•truck him with hla whip.

"Son of a goat!" he stormed. “ Pig! 
j In this the way you obey my orders?"

Hut though he raved and scolded, he 
had gone too far, and there was no 
putting the blame on hla servant. In 
hia dentre to humiliate the bated grin 
gos he had thrown down all his guards, 
and even D« larcvy aaw all too clear
ly what his Intentions In the matter 
had been.

“Stare your cursing. Senor Aragon.“ 
he said, "and after thla," be added, 
"you can save your pretty words, too

for somebody else We shall re
main here and hold our property."

“ Ha! You Americans!" exclaimed 
Aragon, as he chewed bitterly on his 

I defeat. “ You will rob us of every
thing -even our government. So you 
are a Mexican clttsen. eh? Y*ou must 
value this barren mine very highly to 
give up the protection of your govern
ment. Hut perhaps you are acquainted 

j with a man named Kruger?" be 
: sneered.

"He would sell his honor any time 
to defraud a Mexican of hla rights, 
and I doubt not it waa he who seut 
you here. Yea. I have known It from 

- the flrat— but 1 will fool him yet!
"So you are a Mexican citixeii. Seoor 

Ite Lancey? Bleu, then you shall pay 
the full price of your citizenship Ho 
forex-ur law you are now no more than 
that poor pelado, Mendea You cannot 
appeal now to your cousul at Gads
den you ate only a Mexican! Very 
well!"

He shrugged his shoulders and 
smiled stgntfli antly.

“ No," retorted De Lancey angrily; 
"you are right—I cannot appeal to my 
government! Hut let me tel) you some- | 
thing. Senor Mexlcauo! An American 
needa no government to protect him-- 
he has his gun, and that ta enough!" j

'Yes,' added Hud, who had caught, 
the drift of the last, “ and he lias hla j 

j friends, too; don’t forget that!” He 
[ strode over toward Aragon auil men 
: aced him with a threatening Unger 
I " If anything happens to my friend."
he hissed, "you will have me to whip!

! And now, senor," he added, speaking 
in the Idiom of the country, "go with 

| God—and do not come back!"
“ Hub!" spat back Aragon, bis hate 

| for the pushing foreigner showing In 
| every glance; "I will beat you yet!
1 And I pray God the rovoltoeos come 
! (hla way. If they take the full half of 

my rattle ao long as they gel you 
I (w o!" t

“ Very well," nodded Bud as Aragon 
and bis men turned away, “hut be 

j careful you do not aend any!”
“Good!" he continued, smiling grim

"No. Seoor,”  Said Hooker, Dropping 
Hie Hand to Hie Sla-Shooter.

8 .
bin* to see what had happened he 
ed Copper HotUirn tn hla tracks 

*i£il came back like a streak of tight.
"tiook out. you ugly man’s dog!" he 

shouted, whirling hla rope as he rode; 
and then, amid a chorus of tudtgnant 
protests, he chased tbe yelping Hrindle 
down the lane and through a hole In 
the fence. Then, with no barm done, 
he rode back up the street, smiting 
amiably and looking for more dogs to 
rope.

In the door of the store stood Ara 
gon. pale with fury, but Mud appeared 
not to see him. Ills eyes were turned 
rather toward the house where, on the 
edge of the veranda. Gracia Aragon 
and her mother stood etaring at bis 
ant lea.

"Good morning to you. ladles!" he 
saluted, taking off Ids sombrero with 
a flourish; "lovely weather, ain't It?*' 
And with his tongue lu tils cheek and 
a roguish glance at Aragon, who waa 
■truck dumb by this last effrontery, he 
went rollicking after bis pardner. aeud 
lug back a aeries of joyous ylpa

"Now that sure doe* me good," he 
confided to 1'htl, as they rode down 
between cottonwoods and struck Into 

1 the muddy creek. "No sense tn It, but 
, It gets something out of my system 
| that has kept me from feeling glad 
I Did you see me bowing to the ladles? ! 
; Borne class to that bow—no? You 
- want to look out—1 got my eye on that 
, gal, and I'ut sure-a hard one to head 
i Only thing I*. I wouldn't like the old 
man tor a father lu law the way mat 
ters stand between ua now."

He laughed boisterously at tbla wit
ticism. and the little Mexican chll 
dren. playing among the willows, 
crouched and lay quiet tike rabbits 
Along the sides of the rocky hills, 
where the peons had their mudand- 

l rock houses, mothers came anxiously

did she say?"
"Rfca said she'd like to km w you*

you. anywav So now, old socks, you | smiling broadly in anticipation, "what 
caa keep right on being a Texan aad 
Baring Mexicans like horny toads, a- <!
ITI daeounce the Eagle Tall the mtn 
Ate the time la up And I won t go 
Beer the Ara«on outfit ualns* you re 
-with pi- is that a go* Ail right, j 
shake hands on It. pan!' I wouldn t 
•Barrel with you for anything' *

“ Aw, that's At! right.' mumbled Hud, I 
rising sad bolding out his hand "1 , 
twowed you didn’t rn-rar, nothing ” He 
sat down again after that and gxsed 
drearily oat the door

to open doors; and aa they jogged
ly at the pallid Phil; “ now wa gVhTm | ‘|lon«  ^  “ ‘ e ri*er ,h*
where we want hlm-out In the open ! d* T ” ' ,n h »<*>*

j and eddy of the storm washed creek
bed. stopped grubbing to gu/« at them 
Inquiringly.

did nod" come back Hud with
spirit.

Then- he laughed the thought away.
gros t burden seem*d to tie lifted

bin hi* heart, and h* found himself

CHARTER X.

To so American, accustomed to get 
ting things done first and talking about

“Bay, Bud. ' began Phil, his eve* It afterward, there is nothing so subtly 
sparkling with amusement. “ I’ ve got - irritating as the old world formalism, 
something to toll you about that dance 'ha polite evasiveness of the Meal- 
last sight IT^ didn't pet the crusher j rans. and yet. at times, they can speak 
oo Mr Kells Luna and Manuel del 
H ey ' Wow! 1 sure wished you were 
there to see me do it!

“This Eelix loins is the son of an j 
etd sugar planter down In (he hot conn j 
try somewh-r.. He gut run out by 
tb « rwvoltoeoe and now ha’s up here 
trying to make a winning with Oracle 
Aragon uniting two noble families 
gad all that junk. Well sir. of all the 
conceited, swelled up Utile squirts you j 
ever saw in your Ufa ha s the limit, j
And yet the old man kind of favora ' "Taka your poor things.' burst out 
• tm Aragon, pointing contemptuously at

“But this Manuel del Rey ta the rap their tent and beds, “and your low. 
•aln of the rurales around here and a pelado Mexican— and go! This mine 
genuine Mexican Ire  eater -a ll buck > ao longer steads In tbe name of Crus 
gkin and fierce raueterhtoe. and smells ! Meodes, aad I want It for myself! No.

to the point with the beet of us
Knr sixty davs t*on Clpriano Aragon 

had smiled and smiled and then, sud
denly as the last day of their mining 
permit passed by and there was bo 
record of a denouncement by Crus 
Meodes. he appeared at tbe Ragle Tall 
mine with a pistol ta his belt and n ! can 
triumphant sneer on his 11 pa. j game?’*

Behind him rode four Mexicans. ! "Count 
fully armed, aad they made no reply . rising I  
to I*e Istncey s polite Homo# diaal* | play*"

And 1 II just remember tbera four pal 
satioa he had with him—they're bis 
handy men. the boys with nerve—and 
-tou t never let one of 'em catch you 
out after dark.”

fte Lancey sat doan on s rock and 
wiped bis face

"Heavens. Hud." he groaned. "1 
never would have believed It of him— 
I thought he was on tbe square Hut 
It je*( * ‘ “ *s id prove the old saying - 
every Mexican has got a streak of yel
low in him somewhere. All you've 
got to do Is to trust him long enough 
and youII find It out. Well, we re bep 
to Mr. Aragon, all right!"

**! never even one of theee polite, 
palavering Mexicans yet," observed 
Hod sogrly, "that wasn t crooked And 
this feller Aragon Is mean, to boot 
Hut that t a game," he added, “that 
twro can play at. I don't know bow you 
feel. Kbit, but we been kinder creeping 
and slipping around so long that I'm 
ail cramped up Instda. Never suffered 
more la my Itfw than tba last ataty 
days being polite to that damn Mexl- 

Now Its our turn. Ara you

| me la !"  cried De lancey. 
from bis rock "What s the

e ebtlt peppers and garlic- and the 
« f  ’em were having It back and 

forth as ts who got tbe next dance 
hrtth Gracia

•Well, yon know how ft Is at a Mast 
IP

not a word!” be cried, aa De Lanrey 
opened bis mouth to explain. "Noth
ing! Only go?"

"No, sewor." said Hookar. dropping 
his hand to kin six shooter which bung 
tew by bln teg sad stepping forward.

r  u S m m i a m m k  -eL,

“ Wed, w ell go Into town 
von." grinned Rod. “and If

pretty 
I run

scrooe old A regno, or any one of them 
fogr bad Mexicans. I'm going to make 
n show And an for tbnt big brindte 
d«g of bte- -well, he’s sure going to get 
roped and drag If bo don t mend 
bte ways t ome on. let s botch up our 
borwes and go la for a little time!"

T U  go yon I"  agreed HhJI with en 
tbnaiasm. aad half an hour later, each 
oa bte favorite borne, they were etet 
t*r<M down tho naayoa At tko tarn

"Wonder wbat's the matter with 
them chinks?" observed llud. when his 
happlneas had ceased to effervesce,
they sit up like a village of prairie 

dogs! Whole country seems to be on 
the rubber neck. Must be something 
doing."

"That's right.'* agreed l*hll; “did you 
notice how those peons scattered when 
I rode down the street? Maybe there's 
been some Insurrectos through, llut 
say—listen!”

Ha stopped his horse, and In the 
silence a bugle-call cams down the 
wind from the direction of Rortuna

-Soldiers!"  he said “ Now where 
did they cotta from? I was In fortune 
day before yesterday, and—well, look 
at that!"

From the point of the bill just ahead 
of them a line of soldiers cams Into 
view, marching two abreast, with a 
mounted officer In the lead.

"Aha!" exclaimed Dud with BOnvtc- 
ftea; "they’ve started something down 
below This Is that bunch of federate 
that we saw drilling up at Agua Ne 
grw"

“Yep." admitted De lancey reirret- 
f'tTIr: "1 * * « »  yen’re right for one* 
the open season for rebels has begun ~

They drew out of tba road and let 
them pass a tent, doable line of 
shabby Infanirymea. still wearing tbetr 
lest year's straw bats and summer ant 
forms and trudging along In flapping 
tandaia

|g front were two man bearing ten 
eras, to search oat tba way by night j 

11st tern It women, tba Inevitable camp 
follower*, trotted along at the sides 
vfttb their bund las and babies; and aa 

Bute brown man from lacatocaa 
rttk Mb koAvy gas sad

- ,  UA of bell* and packs.
•-silently last the American*, they
•lashed the »b t"w  «*» “
rumbled a chorus of Adlonl 

"Adlo*. AmertcADOgl" *•*•?
1 gating etivi.-asly a. tkelr flu. horota
; xml I’txtl In bis turn touched bts hat
i »i»hed them *H Godspeed.

devils’ " he murmured, as lb# 
t.rtng can.pMlosrera. laden 
.•lr burden*, brought up the 
! x wbltesktniied Spanish offl 
(»-<! from M* horse; "what do 

those tittle pclone* know about I b 
*rt- slid justice, or the game that to 
tx-iux played? Wearing the same uni- 
f mis that they bad when they f-tepht 
fur Hiss, and now they are fighttng for 
Medero Next year tbe> may be » ‘,rfi* 

• - r Halaaar.
Sure -nutter- d Bud; “but that 

in  | | lie question It they* rebels id
the hills, where do we get off?"

CHAPTER XI.

he ptera at K-rluna. ordinarily 
-ef-il and sleepy, was alive with
-Ing men when Hud and Hhil 

(Qun. Ov**f it  thff §tAtto‘'!l K 
-,il vht u+ wm «h**fttng and blow*
• fu»r lift h«*a»» run ana. from th*? 

L 0f cummaDilwrn) ora car* ^
I a ««hrm of toldivrt «r«»r* lewpiog 
h* ground On tba |*nr< b of tba 

Umi Juan de i'-o* rn»i‘hanu*nta
making violent eignati with big 

bandx. and as they n-de up l>* hurried 
out to meet them.

My grxi'i--si*, h vs, be cried It s a 
good thing you came Into town! Ber
nardo liravu baa com*- over the moun
tains and he s marching to lake Moc- 
texuma!"

"Why that doesn't make any differ 
eitc# to us!” answered I'hll. ' MoctW 
rumi ts eighty mile* fruiu her# and 
look st all the suldlera. How many 
men ha# Iternardo got?**

“Well, that I do not know." respond
ed Don Juan, "some say more and 
some less, hut tf you boy* hadn't com# 
In 1 would have sect a man to (etch 
you Just as soon as a revolution be
gins the back country become* unsafe 
for Americans Korns of thus* low 
chars* tors are likely to murder you tf 
they think you have any money."

"Weil, we haven't," put In Hud. “but 
we've got a mine and we'rx- going to 
keep It, too."

“Aw. Iternardo Bravo hasn't got any 
men!" scoffed I’hll, "I bet this Is a 
false alarm He got whipped out of 
his boots over In Chihuahua last fall, 
and he s becu up In the Sierra Madres 
ever since ITobably come down to 
steal a little beef

“Why. Don Juan, Bud and 1 lived 
right next to a trail alt last year and 
If We'd listened to one tenth of the 
revoltoeo stones ws heard we wouldn t 
have taken out an ounce of gold. I ’m 
going to get my denouncement papers 
tomorrow, and I'll bet you we work 
that mine all summer and never know 
the difference. Thee# rebels won't 
hurt you any, anyhow!"

"No! Only beg a little grub!”  added 
Bud scornfully. “Com* on. I'hll; let's 
go over and look at the soldier*—It's 
that bunch of Yoquls ws saw up at 
Agua Ni gra "

1 hey tied their horse# to the rack 
and, leaving the solicitous U>n Juan to 
sputter, hurried over to the yard. From 
tho heavy metal ore cars, each a roll 
tng fortress In Itself, the last of th* 
active Yaquis were helping out their 
women and pet dogs, while th* rest, 
talking and laughing In high spirits, 
were strung out along the track la a 
perfunctory lino.

If the few officers In evomtnand had 
*v*f attempted to teach them military 
discipline, the result wsa not appar
ent In the lino they formed; but any 
man who looked at their swarthy 
far es, the hawklike profile*, and deep 
set. steady eyes, would know that they 
were fighters

After all, a straight line on parade 
has very little to do with actual war- 
faie and these men had proved their 
worth under lira.

To be sure. U was the fire of Mexl 
can guns, and perhaps,that * « *  why 
the officers were so quiet and ur,assert 
Ive; for every one of these big up 
standing Indians h*d been captured In 
the Ynqjl wars and deported to tbe 
henr-quen fields of Yucatan to dt* i* 
the miasma and beat

Hut they had come from 
hreed and the whirligig of for 
fi'Iug text Modern defeated
Dial; fresh revolutions hi 
against the victor and. looking about 
tn desperation for soldiers 
ranks, Msdero fell upon ihi

Trained warriors

WOMEN WHO ARE 
ALWAYS TIRED

May Find H e lp  in  T h i* 

L e t t e r .

Swan Creek, Mich. -•* I carr ot «>.gfc 
too hlffhly at jou r  medicine. ;tx—

1 through r-. . . t w 
| overwork 1 nj,
I down and :
tit# to |.. r x.̂ ,1 |

I fc » '*  that m xk, ,»n.
fluid. Alway* tired 
feqlinp I get , I,*. 
U* o f I ydia 1 IVA. 
ham'* V e g - tab!# 
Comj-ound, an,i 

| boikis tliC Up,
m# strength, xndr*.
storvs m«- to rfect

health strain It Is truly a great b *
ing to women, and 1 cannot »; xk too 
highly o f it. I take pleas^r-- in ro< m. 
mending It to others.”  Mr* A.'-mq 
Cameron. R.F.D., N a  1, Swan Cr-«4, 
Michigan.

A n o th e r  S u f fe r e r  K - li. v.-d, 
ll-hron. Me.— “ Before t x k . r - ^ H  

remedies I was all run down, 
aged and had female wcakn- o  
Lydia K. I ‘ink ham's Vegeta! 
pound and used the Sanative « ,  
fin-1 today that 1 am an entir 
woman, ready and willing to 
housework now, where bef.ir 
your medicine It waa n dread

■ > -ur
*i-i-Uf.
i •
 ̂ ' dfR*

h. *r4 
t.-w 

d- my
'.king 

I try to
imprews upon tlw- minds o f a!l ai ing 
women I me-d the benefits thry r*a 
derive from your medicine* * * — Dig 
C h a r l k b  K o w e ,  R. F. D , No. 1,
I Id-run, Maine.

I f  you  w a n t s p e c i a l  lu ltlrt 
w rit#  to  l . jd la  E. I'lnk tin iii >ln|. 
ic in r Co., ( con fid en t in i ) l.n n , 

Y n u r le t t e r  vrll In- o|h ncd. 
read Mini an sw ered  b y a  wi-inig 
and held  in  atrtet confidence,

Tuff’s Pills
enel-W III* 4yap*ptl< I# Mt whao.rt k* 
wlahe*. Thai -sua* lb * ha* toaaileulal,aa* 
»<wUS lb* l-o-li. gtva apeatilr. «nJ
D f .V r iO P IL E S N .

U». T e ll vtanalaatettegCe. New lark.

PAPER ITSELF WAS EVIDENCE
In This Case Examiner Required Ms 

Pledge That Student Had Den* 
tha Work Itsslf.

At s certain college custom ordain* 
that at examination time each of tbs 
candidates shall write the following 
pledge at the bottom of his papers:

1 hereby declare, on my honor, fhsl 
1 have neither given nor received as
sistance during the examination "

One student, after handing In on# 
of the papers, suddenly remeinlured 
that In hi* haste he had omitted to
write the oath. On the following <l*f 
he sought out one o f the eumlner# 
and told him that he had for- - (ten 
to put the required pledge on hi* ps* 
per

The examiner looked at him over
th- top of hla glasses and dryly rw
marked:

“ Quite tjnni cexsary Your papyri* 
H* - If Is sufficient evidence I've jdlt 
been corn cling i t !"

Tn* Cost.
Owner What'll It cost to re; air th*

car of mine?
Garage Proprietor— What al » it? 
Owner I don't know.
Garage Proprietor—Thirty fo'ir dol

lars and aixty five centA—Pu< k

W hen an c tdtnary hug de»* 
a soul clinch that la love

‘.cte

SISTER'S TRICK
But It Ail Cam* Out Right

a hardy 
une waa
Pofflrio

-ke out

(o fill hia 
Yaquta

■r geiieraUuua. of 
a race ao fierce that The ancient As 
tees had been turned aatde by them tn 
their emptre-foundln* migration u,«y

' h4: m*°  lo *  hl« Iteck th* 
rebels, tf ha could but win them k. his 
side

Ko Madero had approach*^ Thief 
Buie. Whom Dias had taken unde, a

"**. lx e nM‘*,' * nd " >,m tb“ •treement was mad* In return for faithful sery.

Indtc-- «hs
(<■ Met I

■| !ans the or.* thing the, had'teto

Ipsln *th.th *n,, *U,y. tb* tr •k” *< th# It to Taqsi
W>d ther# they ste.uld be permitted Is 

® peace s. tbeir a a r o ^ B , ^  
done before 'hem

h.aA »  fo r e  ^hi# mem tha crafty old war raiw x..-
Uken . e r „ c  ta th# "

l t a 7 h “ i U ! " ’4 I - h .p T ’J,the treachery he bad a ,,i».J , **
- « r . * y  Dee fr o .  g J T te "^  ^

rro  * *  c*>»?T!wr*n>

X. D,"yA® (fci 8o« pfn .
DwmbHa, oa tba !
*•?  rwndy I*  fail H | ̂
wind nr brush a i *
hoBrt ahnui# bird, so theshonid cam  its - - . ’ *•
**A k .« !v lf,,. and at ^  °*

How a sister played a tf-
brought ro»y heal fit to a coff 
la an Interesting tale:

" I was a coffee Bend—a tr< 
nervous, i hyatcal wreck, yet 
to the poison tbnt stole s*
strength. I mocked nt Pv» 
would have none o f It.

“One day my slater whet1 
<*«P of piping hot Puatuin for n. 
Ing cup of coffee hut did not 
•hat It waa. 1 noticed the i 
®f R and remarked that the 
(sated fine hut my elater did 
me I was drinking post um (o 
might not take eey more.

Khe kept the secret and k 
log me Poatum Instead of coff 
I grew stronger, store lirele*' 
better color in my callow ebe- 
a cleg,nets to my eye*, then ( 

of the health giytec-

•hU
fits*

■Bg
.mg
Bf
xud

I A* 
- a«e
ffajj
tea
*r I

»!**
-Mil

t *  * 
L. »5d

told
u»rre

strengthening life sever she I**!
» e  I* place o f sty morning coffee 

■|>obi that tins* | became n divc'N*
ft*-
;r*l
i tt
, X*

ati* 
J *

cf i ueiuni ang no words .sc 
•lr*  in telling the gtM>d thi* 
drink did » *  | will not try t>
for only after having need it > | 
he convince.! of its merits."

Ten days' trial shone Postuin'• K**“ 
er to rebuild whet coffee be# d**(WT: 
ed.

Nsnm given hy Poet am Ce 
I'fweh. Mich. Reed "The »
H •>l*»Ue," In pkge.

1‘netnni cornea la two forms' ^ 
Rsgwler Poetwm must be well 

•d Ike end I k  packegee
(neteet Peetarn—is a petet * K 

fo f  A taaepooBfol dlseolva*
U s rwp of hot wbter end. with '• '«** 
and sugar, make* a de*sk>ee bev'f*** 
teste-tiy. Me aed Mte Use 

The cost per cep ed hath *

Iff dree
# A



(Ell 10 BUILD 
FOR THE FUTURE

forth Remembering When One 
li Making Plans for the De

sired Home.

DESIGN FOR FAMILY OF TWO

Th»t Would twit Al 
m9lt A n , Coupl«, Thou®* of Court* 
®Mt W t «M  Would With to 

W*ck Out th* D«t*il* for 
H tm lf.

§, WILLIAM A. RADFORO
y, IT'.'mm A RadfnM will answer

- g t g w  and *1** *-l*t«*  KHL’ K o r
»H *uhj#«-i# pertaining to th* 

■tuct ut t>i‘iMIn®, for th* reader* of tt u 
Chi irohM  of hi* wM.- nBpnrten.-n 

M r*• r Author and Huufu'turir. ha 
a without iti'iiM. th* hlftixt authority 
m tlx* (i-t-Jecta Ad-trees all Inquiry** 
® fruit** A Ha-Iford. No HT? I’ r » I ru 
|n> . |'Or«|», III, anal onljt enrt-w* 
Hanot •••top f »r  reply,

Midi n« a tioua* for a bom* I* on* 
«f th* moat III tar** tin* proposition* 
®*t * o an can undertake Every 
aarrlrd man expects to build a house. 
Iti  terry *10( 1# man hop** to do ao 
rk)« tlmr If b* don't b* la not coo 
■uurtxl iva th* right plan It oft*a 
h*IP*t • that a man baa a *mall fam
ily. *htrh majr ronatat of hlma*lf and 
•tf* and possibly on* amall child 
n*y do not want a la r i*  houa# th-y 
doe t Deed It and th*y don't want th* 
car* of II; but, at th* sam* tlm*. It 
boaly bu*tu*aa to build In *ucb a way 
that th* houaa may b* aold If ocra- 
Roa should require Hut no matter 
how itnall th* houa* may bw. a worn 
as wanta th* downstair* to appear 
right 8h* naturally tak*a pnd* In 
bavin* a wi ll arranged bouse neatly 
firetah*<l and w*l| kept If tb« plan 
•atu her th* la perfectly happy In 
•orktni out th* detail*.

In th* plan bar* shown only two 
noma ar* finished upstair* About 
«a*thlr! of th* upper floor t* U ft in- 
hetahrd. to be u**d a* an attic afore- 
nom Tht* *ay*a eipeti** when build- 
tor ar.it the housewife ha* fewer

f rU 11 «• ‘• ‘ •“ r a ft,, ,
narrow order b*tn. •»* . *«  . . .  T *  r 6* ln«  ** '*«* Wld* ao-l
M feet long. aicluaWw of p,,rih„  

There ar* rema ad.ant*|.., lr .
^ u .e  of thl, shape ,u * *

b. " r#,r 1 ’ « *  rplaced k> b*tt*r *drant*M.
•>«i using diagonal parUUona *hkh

::.\:br m‘bu •«M«* rom m  ,n whleh to ^  
• ow® piece# of furniture K»*r,  ,, , 
;;r 'n *»— >• mu . , . ,  * , f *pt

‘.h U y *u'1 nobody
ante a square curnar In a pUr# uf

bla hind Th* display h.r* t* princl- 
Pally .,-mp.ewl of curtail.*, and a 
nice chair or two daaim*) for louk,

* r “ f ,hu I* what may t*.
eallwl t ,m y  It ba. .  neat. dean. 
dlgnlAad appearance, rather on the 
prowper-.ua order but th* beauty la 
In th* dwalgn rather than In tha ex 
penalT* ftnlah Th. malarial. aro 
■•eel but ordinary no »tin>-r*i,*ary 
work .-r expn-nse la wperlfled. but ew- 
err thing •* plain and aubatariilal 

1 h# bark porch la a feature # uttla 
out of th* ordinary It ta lnt«uded for

M C L E A  N. T E X A S .  N E W S

Glimpse Into Uncle Sam’s Big Printing Office
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AHHINGTON Approilmately 1 000 r,--n working In ahlfta through th* 
i ’ ""*r» of the day and night, ton a of paper going In and coming out, 

- --ar- • *» whir of preaaua, th* rumhlo of machinery, the clacking of lino- 
_  type tnarhlnea these are tb* thlngl

that strike the visitor when be enteri 
the government’* tUiUienr-e publishing 
house.

The Infinite detail of the govern
ment printing office -for that la th* 
official title of th* publishing eatab 
llshmeot -cornea afterward It la only 
after the cuufuaton of Aral ltupre**loua 
has cleared away that th* cotnp!«ilty 
of the public printer'* problem* are 
apparent. I'erfeot ayatem. a knowl 
edge of arrangement so that the mint 

ttanaportatlun. and Individual efficiency are

f  '£!L
In

Second Floor Plan.

a sort of summer addition to tb* 
kitchen, an outdoor workroom that 
may b* encloaed with climbing rlnea 
and furnished with a couple of old- 
fashioned rocking chair* with ging
ham co»er>-<! cushion* somewhat on 
the grandmother order, but comfort
able. ** everyone know* This back 
porch offer* * good place for an lc* 
boy. especially In lh* summer time, 
which is th* only time in the year

mum of Min* may b« lost 
aomw of the requirement*

*' bat publishing house, putting out hundred* of n*w editions In all aorta 
of elaborate bindings, and running a newspaper on th* aide, would not feel 
that It was straining Itaelf' That la what th* government'* prtntwry Is doing 
An insight Into the Immensity of th* work I* gleaned from the flgurea uf 
the post office showing that approilmately US per cent of th* total weight ol 
mail disposed of In Washington I* trailed under a government frank.

I>rhap» the rush work of the prtntery I* the most spectacular, C«*ngre»* 
must hav* Its • 'ongresslonal Itecord *v*ry morning a* regularly aa the subur- 
hanlle must hav* hi* newspa|>*r. and ther* must he no arror* In the Record 
"  hen an error crops out In the Record a member o f congreaa promptly arise* 
unit day and has It changed. Ho. as far aa la possible, the government print
ing office must prevent them Wbll* tha mills of congress grind, the govern 
nient printing office Is going ahead with a speed worthy of an eleven-edition 
mall disposed of In Washington 1* mailed under a government frank, and this 
Immense amount of printed matter represent*, of course, only a part of th* 
public printer) a output.

BY NO MEANS A STRANGER
Not th* Flret Tim* Lawyer Had Slum

bered With th* Companion of 
Hi* Travel*.

The new senator from Alabama.
Prancl* Shelly White, I* a lawyer and 
baa a large practice In hta state.
Sometime* hi* work take* him out In 
the interior, and on one of tbeae 
trip* he was accompanied by hi* cli
ent. aud client betug a ptou* man, a 
deacon lu the church to which Whit* 
belonged

It wa« late at night when the darky
pulled up hi* span before the door* of 
the inn. which was presided over by a 
lady of geuerou* heart and equal pro
portions When be went to the desk 
to engage a room White was apolo 
getitally told that tt was impossible, 
on account of the Influx of visitors, to 
give him a separate chamber

“ 1 gue*s 1 can get a separate bed. 
then," said he Hut to tht* the reply 
was the same.

'May 1 ask who I* to he my bed 
fellow?" asked White, who did not 
relish the idea of sharing hi* couch 
with a stranger

“Why.*’ replied the landlady, "It will 
he the gentleman with whom you 
came."

"Oh. that a all right then." said 
White, with a sigh of relief ' l l *  
atid I are both deacon* In the same 
church and have been sleeping togeth
er during the 11 o'clock *erinon In the 
First Haptist church for id year*."— 
providence Journal

Rnod** and Rain.
Among the *tc.ie* lu the duchre# of j A m, n m#y bo*,, ,ha, h* „  co*. 

Aosta * hook ta one relating to the p|*,„ master of himself and not hav* 
celebrated statue of f'*cil Rhodes mucj, to boast of at that, 
which stand* In the main aquare of

Trials of Teaching.
Mr* Hitch was having soma trou

ble with a little fellow In her spelling 
class at t'laysvIUe.

"H-e-d, spells bed," she explained,
over and over again; "b-e-d, bed. IA» 
you understand?"

“ Taa’nx."
“ Well, e-a-t epelle cat, d o g  spells 

dog. and be d spells— What did I
tell you b-ed spells?"

"Dunno.”
"Don’t you know? Tou don’t know 

what b ed  spells after all l'v* told
you’ "

“No'at."
“ Well, once more, b-e-d apell* wkal 

you sleep In. Now, what do you aleeg
»n*“

"My drawers'" triumphantly as 
claimed the urchin —Cyathlana Derate
erst.

Insured Against Lose.
No one ever doubt* the curative 

power* of Hanford* Halsarn after 
once using It for external ailments on 
man or beast Counties* unsolicited 
testimonial* from users of this vain- 
able remedy abow what It has don* 
for them, and the manufacturer’s guar 
ante* Insure* your satisfaction or tb* 
return of your money Adv.

In Tim* of Domestic Stress.
Knkker - What doe* your wlf* do 

i when word* fail her?
Hocker Hhe Issue* emergency cur

rency

Re-1 Croa* Rail Blue, much batter, 
farther than liquid blue Get from 

■ A d f ,

iwum» to take car* of afterward Two 
ffottii may be added h*r» any lime lu 
the hit-ire, st very little expeuse 

Two b-drootna and bathrviom up 
•Wnt make a very nice arrangement 
*»f »  family of two, and leave a •p*r« 
***jrvoni for use when required Th* 

;i••df'oom downstair* may be made Into 
» library If »o desired It !» really 
* or* •Pkroprtat# for this purpoae thau 
** b for a bedroom. If ao wanted by 
tbe family Families ar* different, 
thatr taste* and requirements ar* dtf 
**f*Bt; what suits one would not ault 
•Aether; but thta room would make
• ’ try nice library or smoking den. 
•Ad that lx what dwory man should 
*V#- h* doesn't smoke, some of
•  blend* do, and moat women object 
*• havl jg tobacco amok* scattered 
Knmis, u.-ut|y through th* house, and 
• f  cannot be blamed for tbl* objec-

.V)t! *

when an lc« box In 
house la really neces- 
I* cool enough at -- 
tt t* fairly convenient 

The outside grade 
cellar la a great he 
easy entrance from 
carrying things lu a 
tracking through the 
ture that every woman ki-< 
|y how to appreciate A I 
like thl* I# especially well 
for keeping frutL W llh ■ 
behind the furnace, the part 
kitchen may be kept cov>! 
keep apple* and vegetal

Capital Social Strategists Have Many Difficulties

r HK handling of the diplomatic corps In a diplomatic way at society affair* 
Is no sniall matter aUrni time, but when any unpleasantness break* out

between two countries the difficulties of the social strategists In Washington 
Increa*. - tenfold It will take but a
brief calculation to understand what 
would happen l i  Washington If tb*
*<H'lul season of the cspltnl were In 
full swing now with the Kurop-an sit
uation In It* prevent statu* If pear*
I* not de< lared within a few week* 
there will be gome curious situation* 
developed In the Washington society 
world thl* winter iioste**e* will b* 
put to It In the matter of Inviting 
gue.-tw and the White House also will 
have » -me (rtihb-tus to *olv*.

It Ik tru. that handling of representatives from warring countries at so 
defy affair* will not he a novel experience to Washingtonians. It ta not *< ' 
long ago that the ambassador* from Italy and Turkey were not on Intimate 
term* Home time before that tbn representative* of China and Japan could 
not he placed side by aide at a dinner. Prior to that It was the Itusso-Jap- 
am ■ - wur that g:iv* the society folk of Wa*hlngt»n more or lest trouble 
In spite of promotions accidents did happen and many a hostess would have 

. had tt not been for th - diplomacy of the diplomats themselves, 
it.- perhaps more keenly than anyone else the difficulties of the

Bulawayo. The empire builder Is fig 
ured In contemplation of his achi*vw 
inetit, with bead bared

The whole district had been griev
ously plagued by drought for over a 
twelvemonth, when the native* got up 
a great agitation and marched In enor- 
tnoua number* to the square, and. 
thronging around the statue of Cacti 
Rhodes, Insisted that tt should tm 
mediately be given a top hat.

They said that "Heaven respects 
this great creator of empire too much 
to send the needed rain while be 
stands there bareheaded."

W* know of no liniment that equals 
Hanford * Balsam In It* healing prop
erties. Adv

"Faithful are the wounds of 
friend"-and frequent.

Keep Hanford a Balaam to th* sta
ble Adv.

Th* world owes every man an oppor
tunity to earn an honest living.

Preferred th* N «*t Room.

Work and worry
make women old be-

Wh»-n three yearold Ward's parent* ! fore their time — stop
mt *w*y for the night hi* sister , ,

a h .- both. Use RUB-NO- 
M O RE  W A S H I N G

undertook to hear hi* prayer*, 
this had been done Ward remained 
on ht* knees asking question*

Finally he ask. 1 Hister. where Is POWDER. It lOOSenS
God ?”  J  • • •

"tied Is everywhere," sh* replied dirt instantly — saves
A pause, while the little boy con

sidered this answer Then be asked 
"Is h« In thl* room’ "
"Why. certainly."
Ward Jumped up hastily and caught

hi* sister’s hand.
•T-et's get Into the next room!” he 

cried.

you — saves your  
clothes. Makes them 
like new again.

R T B -N O  -MORE

th
lid
kUck

the kite

It givei 
garden
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> liar 
aud 
hell 
the

nit v

dra
win

> apl 
a'loi 
liar

Washing

Is to manage socle'y vffalr* here when two countries are
against ea<h other It will he as nothing compared with 

•tie If practically all Europe continue* to light. It has been 
•sled that John Ptvrr--f! director general of the Pan-American 
.» appointed to n-at-. in- society affair* here this winter be 

hi* succt a* lit promoting harmony among the representative# In 
on of the South and ( eutrul American countries for some years past.

tt

Two Porch##.
Kathleen Jones, aged four, made 

mud plea on Mrs Reed's step*.
“ Run away, dear," said that lady 

"Go and play on your mamma's 
porch."

“ But mamma has Just scrubbed hers 
all nice and clean and she don't want 
toe to dirty It up,"

RI B NO MORE
W ashing Powder

WASHING POWDER 
I* a audios* dirt re
mover for clothe*. 
It rirao* your dukes, 
(inks, la llett *ad 
cleans and sweetens 
year Bulk crocks It 
kdla form It dor* 
nor weed hot water.

Rl K NO MORE
(arho Napth* Soap

f  /vr Cents — AU tin n e rs

fflrat Floor Pt*n

1̂ ** Tb# houa* means ntor# to * 
**»•<■ than It doe* to a man. and It 

P''da and ambition t*> hav* l« 
r * 1* right, and to hav* tblags a* 

T *  «t>d dalle*lw as her keen aeoa#
*»opn#tj surge*!* *

Tb* Hiring rood) gad dining room 
tdan ar* almost Ilk* on* !<**>* 
Tb# archway may b# fltted 

P ’ritwrw* or not If ponierw# 
«#*d sad looped well back, tb#

*  k set obstructed to any great 
twl*®1, *  compear « f  *  guana of

> * « • • « • « »  Rcrapy tb# twa j

T’** M t t f t l  plea of tbl* bows# M
b  b*

•Z» A f*'A- 
ivb'» ♦ \at t
mg .-.liar 
•I--signed 
parlitlou 

under (he
• nough to

. . . . P  ------ • without
drying up The cellar wall* are built 
with cement mortar and broken atotm 
or rubble. All atone wall surface# are 
pla»t*red outside, and the Joint* filled 
and pointed with black mortar which 
glvra lh* wall an attractive finish 
If th* buu*e faces the north, It would 
be better to put the fruit room tn the 
front end of the cellar The north 
end la several degrees cooler than 
the aouth end. and It t» n«« neceaaary 
to run furnace pipe* P*»l partlllou 
lu tb* anting room

To reach the front bedroom. »n up- 
gtalrs pipe may be placed on an lo 
cllne through the wall partition Much 

ills must be looked after by 
That bedroom upstair* 

difficult to heat from a fur- 
Itb the pipe Improperly laid 

right and a wrong way to 
lu.nace pipe*, and tny expe

ls that tb# eye of th* owner Is 
, better than the eye of the In- 

.pector I* arranging furna. - pipe*. • 

» ' •  *
IMMMI
it o M i  
baiii. yuu 
p lM i

f

lilt iff* 
lb«
»«*ul 
Mr# 
Th»r* l»

rl»d
m tmw

•u
t)Wb«r
d bt*

Lforw  the building l* *'ait#d| 
laaaoc’U a* lh# cellar wall I* 

nut your furnace pipe* In 
B H f " V o u  went the hott#*t pip# In 
!h* .tiling r- ■ I tb# next M M M  
pipe In tb* bathroom

Tb* oW fashioned **y  of heating a 
house - a .  t« ^  “ >e hl-fxe-t pip. to
,he lower ball, and »*• * lr "'*•*

naturally; but natural road. 
o!?,„ cannot * !*•? •  *•  d-P*-nd#.l up-.n 

furoiah good rwaalt* *  H
u*,.. man. If g,Trn »»“ • ‘M',or* ,h 
r " z ,  ,, .s***Ml ran lay oul a ay*

nine* Ib d  » «>  * r*ry
S .  I t t ^ r  paee'hg «"•  *,r ‘ ••rough 
is .  m.at hall Tb*f* la *noUi*r ex
treme to tbl* propp*liu>n. and that Is 
I . keep lb# froal k#ll abat off, and aot 
tev# L r  carried ta that dlrortto. 
Tbi* to * »  n>w<h of a mtotah# aa th#

VentUarion to luat •• 1-por
S T r * .  b- l *nd row
taoLiUrio* wttb lb# kailfM  *b «‘ » « .

What the V^aiter Said to Senator Cummins

S IINATOR It.BKRT B CUMMINS of Iowa rejoice* In Initials similar to 
thus-- by which th» diplomatic mediation commission wvi designated, for 

[the flr*t letter* of hi* three name* are A. B, C. III* family originally came
from Pennsylvania, but they etnlgrat 
• J to Iowa some years ago.

If Cummin* ha* w fad It I* books, 
and first-edition bonk* at that. Hi* 
library I* magnificent, and particular 
ly rtcji In historical work* III* pride 
l* Ills ancb-nt tomes, though he I* 
equally proud of the line farm* of 
which his state boasts.

There Is a story told on Senator 
Cummins to the effect that last sum 
liter he and hi* V lfe  went to a fash 
lonabla roof garden tn Washington 

After a day at the cgpltol. the cool bn-exe* and music seemed delightful; so 
th- senator bethought himself of som-thing to eat Taking up the card, he 
tried to read It without bla glasses, which he had left on hi* desk, but was 
unsuccessful

He appealed to Mr*. Cummins hut that lady had also forgotten her*. 8o 
h« handed th* card to a smiling colored waiter who stood at the back of
hi* chair

• Walter." he said, "please read thl# for roe
Th« man took the card, looked at It In a puttied way. then gave It back
-| * «orrv hots, that I can t help »ou out," he said, with a ahake of tha 

head, but you see 1 ain't got much education either "

Fish Leaps Into Boat of White House Sleuths
xxffVCK" JERVIS and “Tommy" Callvhan. secret service men stationed at 
* *D  lh* while House, and good-looking fellow*, have won reputations for 
catch!)-* counterfeiters, and land fraud crook*, but It was not until recently 
that they gained any reputation a*
fishermen. . . .

Th** reputation. hot#Y#f, I* naM*u 
solelT upon what they are telling 
themselves, Jerri*, usually a reserved 
Mid modest Individual doing the tell 
in* and Callahan adding. "That # ao 
There ar« A»h storte* and then some 
II1(,r,» n*h atorlaa. but the*# body- 
guard* of the prealdent hav# on# 
whlrh does terrible violence to th* 
wildest Imagination, their yarn being 
to the effect that a thren-pound baa* 
th#v dlspls.rwd shout the Whit# Moure *etually Jumped Into th# boat.

“ I gu*#e maybe b# didn't want to get ht# Jaws prich#d." opln#d Jarvl* 
-Anyway without the slightest warning this twa* «pla*h#d out of th* river 
and almost Into Tommy # tap I thlak -w* must hav* caught hi* wife, a* we 
had three pretty big fl*h when th* »«*atlo tva l leap was mad*, or b* may 
bav* gotten a *qulnt at Tommy'* *par»a.”

"Jimmy" Moan. chi*f of th* ##crdt atmvlew squad at tka Whit* Houaa.
vouch** lor tb# varacltjr of Us two aawrtataa.

"H uh"’ said Kathleen “ t didn't 
know your porch *a * clean ever "

How She Escaped.
“Algy fell In love with a girl at tho

The Rub-No-More Co., Ft.Wayoe, Ind.

good complexion
GUARANTEED. USE ZONA POMADE
the beamv powder romprewved with healing 

vnu will never be anaoved by ptm
glove counter He bought glove* every pies, blackheads or fa< ial blemishes. If

not aativhed after thirty -Hay*' trial yowr 
dealer will e«rhange tor Voc ia other good* 
it .!)* ha* »vti»hed for twenty year*—try it 
at our risk At dealer* or mailed, joc,

ZONA COMPANY, WICHITA, KANSAS

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The tnoal economical, cleansing and 

germicidal of all antiseptic* la

I day for a week To diacourage bla at- 
, tent ion* she became a manicure ** 

"Then he had hi* nalla manicured 
I every day, I s'pose’ "

"Just so However, 1 dou't think 
he'll follow her any farther '*

"Why not?”
"Then she got employment with a 

dentist *

Mans Could. ,
Hhe kept hoarders for their ltvl.ig 

One day at the dinner hour, she had 
te-cn longer than uaual In walling upon , 
the table. Finally, her huahand said [

"Well. Maria, cent vou * ll down?"
Aud Marta answered "I could th? ! 

last time I tried" National Food j 
Magaxlne

On* Part Solved
"The solar system Is a great my* 

tery '
“ Well, at least, the *un's spotted "

Too many young couples never | 
think seriously about marriage until 
after It happens.

A man'* *lns usually find him tn; 
ht* neighbors find blm out.

A  soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water m  needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douche* 
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and tha* 
caused by feminine Ilia It has no eqvial. 
For ten years th* Lydia K Plnkham 
Medicine Co has recommended I’axrin# 
tn tbelr private correspondence with 
women, which proves Its superiority. 
Women who have been cured *ay 
It ta "worth Its weight In gold.” At 
druggist*. 60e large box. or by mail. 
The 1’ax ion Toilet Co* 1 to*ion, ID

I g lH E T " " 51RtD E K i n a

'WINCHESTER

Rifles For All Kinds of Hunting#
.... ----- - --------- * •*— ----* --------special class, but af all

plains, or
Winchester rifle# are not th* cholc# of any 
Intel; gent sportsman who go to tb# wrood#, ll 
In quest o f gam*. They are designed to bam 
ceitudg*#, to meet th# requirement* of all kinds 
b* counted on to shoot where they are pointed 
Winchester rifle* and Winchester cartridge* a 

w aa fa tom n iyM W M rih ru r 
am mu « *u a  on , • • •

« t f i iH P 'i lu M W l
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Coffey's
Suit, Coat and Skirt 

Departments
are continually getting new garments the

very best the market af

ford?, the newest styles 

at popular prices W e 

can save you money and 

take great pleasure in showing you our 

new goods.

Yours for business,

COFFEY
Everything In Dry Goods

Voman’s Day 
At The Fair

Special attention of the ladies 
•f McLean and vicinity la called 

lo the fact that the laat day of 
the All Panhandle Pair at Area 
rillo haa been designated a * 
Panhandle Woman's D a y  at 
which many prominent workers 
in woman's organisation all over 
thia entire section will be pre 
sent.

Thia movement for a general 
meeting of Panhandle women 
was originated by Mrs. W A. 
Warner of Claude and much in

1
| terest has been manifested in its 
success. There will be an at- 

I tempt at this time to organise a 
Federation of Panhandle Wo
man’s Clubs and with this end 
in view it is especially desired 
that each club, whether religious 
or otherwise, in all the Panhan 
die towns will send delegates in 
structed to co operate in the or 
ganization of the federation.

As a special feature for this 
day the fair management haa 
made arrangements to have a 
lecture from Dr. Carrick of Dal
las on civics. Dr. Carrick, 
known as the man who cleaned 
up Texas during his work as di 
rector of the Holland Magazine's 
cleaner town contests, is a man

FOR S ALE
1 Johnson Corn Binder at a 

bargain and on very liberal terms if 
sold at once.

0

S . O . C O O K

of nation-wide reputation and an 
accepted authority on all matter* 
pertaining to sanitation a n d  

icivis in general.
There will also be a specially 

prepared program for the day 
which will include a parade -of 
sc bool children. Not only will 
the pupils o f  t h e  Amarillo 
schools participate in thia pa
rade, but children from all over 

i the Panhandle are expected and 
in some instances arrangements 
have been made for the entire 
sohools to visit the Queen City 
and take part in the gigantic 
parade.

The News has printed a num 
her of badges to be used for this 
occasion and all ladies iu this 
vicinity who can arrange to at
tend the fair on the date men 

! Honed, Wednesday, September 
10th. are requested to call here 

j and get a badge. Thia date will 
also be "Old Settlers" day aid 
hundreds of visitors will b e  
there for the purpose of partial 
pating in the re union.

Church Societies.

The McLean Shoe Store
has just received a line of new

For Men. Women. Hoys nnd (»irl*
Call and w e  them My price* sre reasonable. I am pre 
pared to do Hna oboe repairing.

JO H N  M E R T E L

bargain is tba mafa-

T . Oh  e»r—»

U> veil the mo«t remarkable 
noe world tbi* jear

EVERYBODY'S 
DELINEATOR

T O T A L  . . . .

A monthly (a la ry  and liberal commission on each 
order. Halriee run up to KifrHai per month, de
pending on the number of orders. This work can be 
in your spare time, and need not conflict with your 
present duties. No investment or previous super 
lance necessary. Wa furnish full equipment free.

S its  1st partlrelsrs is
T H E  ■ V T T g f t lC K  PUW LISH IM O  C O M P A N Y  

see Hudson tracer

On Friday afternoon of laat 
wee k the Ladies of the Epiaco 
pal Guild uset at the home of 
Mrs. Emma fieFors. After s 
short business meeting an hour 
was spent in doing fancy work 
and social conversation, during 
which time refreshments con 
slating of a salad and ice coarse 
were served.

Several gueata were preseit.

The program as announced 
laat week was had at the Metbo 
dial church Tuesday afternoon.

In a very pleasing manner 
Mrs. J. O. Phillips gave an il
lustrated lecture showing the 
good that it being accomplished 
by the woman'a auxiliary of the 
church. After the program a 
social hour was enjoyed while 
refreshments were being servsi.

The Ladles Aid of the Presto^* 
tertan church met Wednesday 
with Mrs. Homer Crabtree. Af-

discussed. Light refreshments 
nere served.

ter the business meeting, a 
dy course for the winter

Quarterly Ceefereece I
The fourth Quarterly Confer

ence for the McLean Chi 
| will be held et the Method}

- .. .

Prominent 
Farmer Killed

W. E. Jackson, a prominent 
farmer living about three miles 
east of McLean, was thrown 
beneath a team of mules and al 
most instantly killed Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Jackson and Ins 
son was hauling bundled sorg 
hum and had about completed a 
load when he started to climb 
onto the wagon. In stepping on 
the double tree he lost his foot 
Ing and fell at the heels of the 
team o f mules, who became 
frightened and ran off. It Is not 
known whether they kicked him 
or stepped on him, but several 
ribs were crushed in over the 
heart. The boy got the team 
stopped and rode over to the J 
M. Robinson place to phone for 
a doctor. He and Mr. Robinson 
immediately returned to th e  
held and aid what thay could for 
the stricken man, but he passed 
out before the doctor arrived.

The body was prepared for 
shipment by the Bundy Hodge* 
Company and was taken to Aina 
rillo Wednesday for burial IN* 
ceased formerly lived at Ama 
rillo a n d  moved to McLean 
three years ago, where he ha.* 
since resided. He was a pros 
perous farmer and made many 
warm friends here who are deep 
ly grieved at his passing.

He leaves a large family to 
mourn his loss, to whom tin 
News extends sincere sympathy

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred PcYimrs 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

r. J. CHENBT *  OO . Toledo. o.
W*. ths undcrdsnml hat. known V J 

Clisnsy for the last IS year*. and believe 
hint perfectly honorable In nil buelneu 
transaction* and Itnam latly able to carry 
out any obligation* made by hla ArmNATIONAL BANK OK COMMERCEToladu. o.

Hall's Catarrh Cur* Is taken Internally 
actlnf directly upon the blood and 
ccua aurfacea o f the avatem Testimonial* 
■eat free PrC-e 71 cent* per bolt la. Sold 
by all Drue got e

Taka Mall a family Cilia tar coamipailyn

church Saturday and Sunday. 
October 3rd. and 4th. •There 
will be preaching Saturday at 11 
a. m. also Sunday at 11 a. m 
and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. J. W 
Story. The business meeting 
will beheld Saturday at 3 p. m

As this is the fourth and last 
Conference for this year, it is 
important that every church ofti 
eial be in attendance.

J. T. Howell, Pastor.

L. ft. C. Taylor 
Is In Jail

Acording to the Amarillo Daily 
Panhandle, L. Q. C. Taylor was 
arrested at that place Wednes 
day, charged with using the 
mails for fraudulent purposes.

Inspecter Frawley had follow 
ed him from Greeley, Colorado, 
where he Is supposed to have 
operated In August. His bail 
was fixed at $1000.00 but he fail
ed to make it and is now in jail.

Alaareed Locals. \
We hope the News will ex 

cuse cur long silence as we have 
not been well.

We have had two marriages 
near Alanreed since we wrote 
last. Miss Bessie Hardin and 
Mr. Caa Phillips and Miss Etta 
Hand and Mr Aiken. We wish 
them success and happiness in 
their matrimonial life.

Grandpa Mangnm is np again 
to the joy of his friends and 
kindred.

The Baptist meeting which 
was conducted here for two 
weeks was a success Brother 
Hayes from Oklohoma did the 
preaching. There were elgh 
teen conversions and twenty one 
additions to the Baptist church. 
thirteen by experience and bap 
Usm and eight by letter.

A Mr. Street from Oklahoma 
has purchased the R. L  Ken 
nedj place and will move here

W. A. Stubbs 
H as Wreck

W. A. Stubbs, J. H. Crabtree 
and W. C. Foster returned the 
first of the week from a business 
trip over t h e South Plains. 
While sway Mr. Stubbs had s 
collision with hla car and a 
freight engine that came near
proving serious, if not fatal. He
w a s  approaching a railroad 
crosaing at Plainview just as a 
fraight train pulled accrosa 
The train atop|>ed and waa cut 
in two In order to oi>en the road, 
and as Mr Stubbs atarted across 
he col lied with an engine that 
was coming down the track on 
the opi>osite side of the train. 
His Ford car was hurled to one 
aide and partially wrecked A 
young man by the name of Far
mer who was riding with him 
was quite seriously hurt but Mr. 
Stubbs only sustained slight 

I bruises.
The damage of the car. which 

I amounted to about seventy five 
dollars, was made good by the 

j Santa Fe, on whose track the 
accident happened.

in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClelland, 

after spending the summer at 
Montrosa, Col., stoppt d here on 

| their return home and spent a 
week with the family of 8. R. 
Loftin. They were much pleas 
we with the climate in Colorado 
and also with the pea*, chickens 

i and melons at Alanreed. They 
left for Marlin Thursday.

Buy your paint, putty, screen 
[ wire and barb wire from S. R. 
j Ixiftin, the lumlierman

W. B Hardin sold a nice drove 
of hogs here this week.

I Mrs. George McKnight has 
put up a new windmill.

Howard Craig and Grandpa 
Mangurn are keeping bachelors 
ball this week and Howard has 
been heard singing, “ What is 

I Home Without s Mother?"
People are very busy gather 

ing crops,
Mr. Crawford, the imperaona 

tor, gave an entertainment at 
the Methodist church Wednes 
day night.

Success to the News.
_______________  Rm ' iikn.

TERRY W . HUDGINS
Expert W atch Repairing 

B u t Exgravr lx Oklahoma

ERICK OKLAHOMA

Hand ra* >out work by Psrosi

Round Trip
Summer Tourist 

Fares
VIA

H F 1-Aiikford and Miss Resale 
Mann were married al LcFors 
Wednesday. Both young people 
have lived here several years and 
are receiving the congratulations 
of hosts of friends.

TO

United States, Canada 
and Mexico

Fffnrtitn May l&th. Tickets os 
sale dally to September s.u
tlnsl return lim it October 3Wt Op 
tional routes.

ALSO —
Very low summer excursioe fsre* to 

various destination* In t'slitortii 
and the Northwest effective June lit 
to September 3oth; final return Hail 
< hstohrr 31st Stop-over* sail nil ay. 
to-date accommodations

For particular* call on

D. H. NUNN  

Local Agent.

Read The News
Sexier League Fro*ram.

Subject— Missions wo r t h
! while.

Isa. 11:1 D
Song, 

i Prayer.
I am the Mission study clsss- 

Merrman Glass.
Has every person a right to 

become s Christian —Miss Henry.
Has Christianity really mtde 

i  difference in the world.
First part— Lula Faulkner.
Second part—Frank Stocktoe.
Please be ready to pay your 

i missionary money.

PREMIUMS

^  e are going to clone out our silverware premium* by
October 10th and if you Hold tickets you hsd better turn 
them in i t  once. If we do not have what you want in
we will get it for you.

Ilu* will be your last opportunity to get handsome *d* 
verware absolutely free. Tickets given on all purchase* up 
to Oct. 10th bnt not after that date.

CAR OF FLOUR
. J|'̂ |r, dadv expecting a car of that old rehable I’*®'
made Flour. There is no better flour on the nsorket and
out pnee will be right, too.

A, Cash & Sofl
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Local Happenings
Item* of Interest About 

Town aud County

! You may k n o w *  but do we? 
Writer tell us.

Read

W i

my ad this week Cash.

Wanted Good ranch hand.
^^work. Gao. W  Sitter 2p

» J U ilson has our thanks for 
nplion renewal

»te men absorb knowledge. 
» ools absorb wind.

Made in America'' u best
W e are especially prepared to r  . , — T-----— ~

finish your kodak pictures Wil- ’’ ,r *h bread at the Ragle Cafe.
I is Bros 1

----- -----  i , »• home and used at
home is also good.

photos W ill ra

Mr and Mrs. A lv .h  Christian 
are the proud parents oi a little 
son Btce/y minds are never be* aim-

.bool supplifry me lor

R * ' * ■  _

A complete Stock of the * il>  
Ikm school supplies at Karp's

Cal your binder twine from Me-
i Hd* Co.

ggm on the 12th inst. to Mr 
| Mr*, kvle Mitchel. a son

Cat your girl a box of fresh 
ItWelstn at Larps.

Lunch boxes for the School 
IdJdrm Mi Lean H dw  Co

LARGE span of mules for sale 
I John B Vannoy. tfc

Mm L im e faster w ood has our 
■ tank* lot subscription favors

I ' Fresh channel cat every Friday 
lathe Eagle Cafe.

For automobile tubes eatings 
|md batteries see McLean Hdw
|Co

The Psnhandle State Fair opens 
la Amarillo today and closes next 
|lrdneoday night

A fresh shipment o f Bryant’s 
I chocolates in fancy boxes at 
lEsrpi ___________

f  ill Sugg of W ellington  was 
I here Sunday. H e came overland 
I a his car

See. phone or write Henry Thut 
laPampa, I exaa, for any informs 
| lion about the Bunk automobile

We want your trade — w e serve 
Ihebest eating" in town. Laglr 
Cair

For Sale Good range cooking 
? OV*i ** * bargain. Mrs S. H 

|Bund>- ____________  2c

Cole s Hot Blast Heater makes a 
big reduction in your coal bill — 
see then advertisement

Geo. W  Sitter went to Wichita. 
Kana . the latter part of last week 
with a shipment of cattle

Coal bills are a large part ol 
your living expense reduce both 
by using Cole a Hot Blast Heater

( Mrs S B. Morse has had the 
News sent to L  G  Douglas ol 
Clinton. Okta

^  M. Masaay has been spend 
mg a few days at Whitesboro. 
where he joined his wife in a visit 
to relatives and friends.

I wish to announce that I have 
opened up a horse shoeing shop 
at the Malkins Livery Barn and 
am prepared to do first class work. 
Give me a trial. Carl Heffner.

Mrs R E. Dorsey returned Sun- 
lay from an enjoyable outing at 

Galveston. While there she was 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. R H

MOST PEOPLE WHO EAT
Are Particular What They Eat.

We cater to such people—we buy to please them, and we IN) please them.
We have a store full of the most eatable of eats, a:id every purchase you make impels 

you to  m a k e  another, and still others.

W. R. V E  A L E ’S
F O O D S T U F F E R Y

j l  hr first six ladi

Do you shave? if you do you 
neek a Shumate razor we guaran 
tee them for life McLean Hdw

M hy not send your rough dry 
clothes to the laundry? I will cail 
for and deliver them for 7 cents 
pei pound -cheaper than a wash
woman H F. I .ankford

Sam Hodges and 
now keeping house m 
Roach inski houses.

Mother arr 
one of the

Shumate Razors are bound to 
please, if they don t we make 
them McLean Hdw. Co.

Born on the 17th inst to Mi. 
and Mrs. Micheal Cadra of the 
Slavonia neighborhood, a girl

The l.ee Turner family have 
moved into the Barnes house for
merly occupied by Mrs. j H. Hor
ton. having sold his home in the 
north part of town to J H Waters

Mi and Mrs A  H Doucette 
and their sister. Mrs. Carl Keith of 
Beaumont. I exas, who is visiting 
them, spent Saturday and Sunday 
here guests of Mrs f mma I.eTors

Another car of Belle of Wu Iota | j 
Hour coming C. C  Cook.

Emmet Lei ors went to K.ins.i 11 
City with a car of cattle the first ol 
the week

I will do general delivery, haul 
trunks and other light stuff .>
H. Carver, phone 3ft.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Breeding ol 
the Abra community announce 
the birth a baby boy on the 20th

Cranberries? Yes,
them. C. C. Cook.

hav«

Kathlyn,
Oaten of Iht 'Movies' 

w running In

“ The A d
ventures of 
Kathlyn.”

uses and recommends

Sempre Giovine
Nwx»t#4 t*ar h> «r *ir 

Meaning Alves* Yovfcg *

{•Ahljr® kttj**. She* liss tried 
ttemall ftkajwys: —  “ I shsll err- 
••mly tisft VMaprt- G to vine in 
ptsnn-uce k> any other,"

Sempre Giovine
skin cleanser, more efc ient 

“ sn».,tp. F.ssv snd aeon JLirsI 
10 on- Does NOT enm Jle

Jas. Burrow went up to Amaril
lo yesterday to attend a meeting 

I of the railway employees

Our line of groceries is com
plete- Let us have your order 
C. C. Cook.

There is a I ively rumor aHoat to 
the effect that McLean is soon to | 
have an electric light plant

Buy your paint, putty, s i p -: 
wire and barb wire from S. R 
Loftin, the Alanreed lumberman

(k.lACE, You simply i b It on 
i- it oil. 

w ith it.
(fed •
eoibt

on
Pi. ”

All impartin'* 
It will dear 
voitrskin and 
bring rolor to 
your cheeks. 
Cotue in snd 
grt s CAKE 
TODAY, snd 
start t'HING 
it NOW.

ERWIN DRUG CO.

W r are going to close out our 
premiums - bring in your tickets 
at once. C. A. Cash & Son.

Don't be afraid of the other fel- 
low. You may look |ust as big to 
him. _____ ________

Let me take your order for your 
winter suit I have ihe best line 
of samples in town, call and see 
them 11 F. I-ankford

Mr and Mrs C. H. Beige! of 
Aurora. III.. spent several days 
here this week looking aftrt their 
property interests

Matinee tomorrow (.Saturday) 
Loin 2 to 4 Admission five and 

jten cents Lleatric Theatre.

S H O E S
For All The Family

Our n ew  stock w ill be here 
S atu rd ay

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile
Company

tci 10. 
in  evi
K * >'<

I mule branded H on left thigh 
Finder please notify Frank Bell 
and receive reward Phone 4 rings
on 76. tfc

les in our store 
demonstration week, Oct. 3th 

lb. will receive a small article 
every day use. Come early and

raun McLean Hdw Co. I —----------------
— .............- I M lavloi and J. A  Tayloi ship-

L  R Bellengei lias accepted a 1 ped out a car of cattle to the
p isition with the Dundy-Hodgr* Wichita maikrt Saturday I bey 
C impany, where be w ill be pleas- j both went with them irlurning 
e< to meet his friends and former the bust of the week, 
customers. '■

■ I The norther this week is only to
or sale—A  good second hand | remind you that you w ill soon 

cip lor sale or trade. W ill sell need your heating stove. Better
cljeap (or rash oi w ill lake mares rail and let us fix vou up before
o l  mules. Call at \1» Lean Auto j rold weather ratihes you. Me- 
C f  or phone ft). | Lean Hdw. Co

Dr. and Mr*. J. L  Plummer of 
Peoria. III., arrived here the lattter 
part of last week and w ill make 
this their home for the winter 
They have been here several 
times and have many friends who 
are glad to have them again At 
present they are living in one of 

I the Faster wood cottages.

•Many farmers aie beginning', F F. Crabtree of C uthbert. l ex .  
harvest their row crops and re I lias been here this week visiting at 

are to the effect that the j the home of hisbrother. J. L  Crab 
is excellent, probably the j tree W hile here he called at the 

in many years. News office and had his name ad-
' i tied to our subsr upturn list

tNravrd On Mon-lav n i g h t . l ---------------------
September 7th, one bla< k mate Read Ihe McLean News.

Do you need a pair of spectac
les-1 I can sell you either a pair 

, of speck or nose glasses (go ld  al- 
> loy rims) for 30 rents'per pair. If 
I you can find a fit they are mat as 
good as the high price lenses. 
W olfe Drug Store.

I ’bone us the news.

Back Again.
And I will open up my JE W 

ELRY BUSINESS a* noon art 
the McLean Racket Store can 
get moved out of my building. 

Jo h n  1). V a n n o y .

' *  . m S m

r

a /

O N  LEG S IF DESIRED CZl
Li

t t in je jT K  ftcvrw aw tn  c d o n e r
wt.nm r.K c u lu En d e h  nriD ban tnE ff'l 
t ic n v Y  rrftrnNEa nron m arb le ized  
NETTLE: 1807- ALL CONNER TEft KETTLE
14 OZ ftLlCOPPER'
QOf-PEt PVT'

IICftVY rtlftRBLflZEO Pl/NVn* PWI- 
I LftRW nrvER-BURn INIRCB
WTiPNinti pan. z  >m nu ntvtR-
Buwrt o w e b  dripping  Pftftf)

2 ?MftLL QRIP PftN5 
enn ft iv o  BE • 

I/5EU ■ n y  • 
iRUftyTER

*%» <?s;:VX m i f i

We extend you an invitation to visit our store during the sjieeial Cooking Demonstration ol the

Great MAJESTIC Range
A  special representative (torn the factory will show you why the M*|estic bakes so perfectly, and heats all the water 

wanted with the minimum of fuel

Hot Coffee and Buiscuits Served

Moonc1toyb ^ M h l,,K One Week Only O ctober 10th 1914

C H I L D R E N S  D A Y  
T U E S D A Y

Between 3 and 5 P. M.

$8.00 SET OF 
WARE

MLEAN HARDWARE McLEAN 
TEXi

-

i P
«n



•tor&tp> an almost record supply of thia extra 
grade of rubber.

And we paid about June prices.

Now Inferior Grades Cost Double
About the onlv crude rubber available now 

for many maker* t« inferior. In ordinary tmiea, 
the best tire maker* refuse it. Much of it hail 
been n»j*vt**J. Hut that “ off rubber”  now sella 
for much more than we paid for tit* best.

The tvaulta are these :
Tire price# in irensral are far in advan<-e of

G oadvan  And many tire makers, short of 
auppliea, will be forced to use second-grade
rubber.

G o o d y e a r  P ric e s
It is Folly Today to Pay More 

30 a 3 Plain Tread , , $11
3 0 * 3 4 “ “ . . . 1 5
34 x 4 “ “ . 24
3 6 * 4 4 “ “ . . . 3 5
37*5  “ “ . . 41

There exists now a new, compelling 
reason for buying Goodyear tires. It re
sults from War conditions.

These leading tires built of extra-fine 
rubber, in the same way at always—are 
selling today at June prices.

You will find today a very wide difference 
between moat tire prices and Goodyear a

D u e to Qiick Action

Be Careful Now
In Good wars we pl«d#e you the same (Trade 

tire as always. And that grade vmn for Good- 
years tlu* top place in Tirvdotu—the largest sale 
in the world.

And, for the time being, our prices aie the 
same as before the war. We shall try to keep 
them there.

We accept no ficeasive orders, but dealer* 
will be kept supplied. And we charge them,
until further notne, only ante-bellum prices.

That maana that Goodyears thw best 
tires built are selling way below other tires.

Party in August when war began the 
world’s rubber markets armed closed to us. 
Kubber prices dotiblni almost over night.

Men could see no way to pay for rubber 
abroad, and no way to bring it in We, i.V•• 
other* in that panic — were forced to higher 
pricee. But we have time gone hack to prices 
we charged before the war, and this is how 
we did i t :

W’e had men in Txindon ami Singapore when 
the war broke out. The larger (art of the 
world’s rubber supply come* through there 
W’e cabled them to buy up the pick of the rub
ber. They bought -- before the advance— 1,300,- 
000 pounds of tlie finest rubber there.

Nearly all this is now on the way to us. 
And it mean* prneticallv all of the extra-grade 
rubber obtainable abroad.

asauml of a constant tupplv 
the beet that’s produced.

If C L E A N .  T E X A S .  N E W S

GRENADIER GUARDS MARCHING PAST ROYAL FAMILY

s-tter a »<■ is ..n r •«»• rev 'ew last the kin*, the que. n > « y|
WaJes. th. queen mother six! other member* of !h# Mrltlsh royal family, who are shown tn the Inset

JAPANESE CRUISER LEAVING SAN FRANCISCO
"  "  “  “  “

ITT r.tovu iA

REWARDS OF VALOR
Crosses of Honor Will Be Won in 

the European War.

tstllftS . f  fisc * ae* Ce-me*y 8#
•tow Th*.# j» Oosds

O f D a r in g  P e r f o r m e d  Or O f*

8c*rt or Private*.

Bv COWARD ■ CLARK..
Washington -Homo of th# soldier* 

of England. France and Germany In 
the pr«M*i war unquestionably will 
win the crosses of honor which ore the 
moat coveted decorations which *ov> 
eminent a ( I t*  for acts of conspicuous 
ysnoutl aaltactry in the face of the

To Americans pernet
Croaa •>( th# Let’girm of Hoftor tod tb»
Victoria i'fCNfet of Knglan4 nr# uvart
fhmlHar \y knowfD thud ir t i th# iJt’cun
ttoo* alv#n bj  Ckrntft f  In th*
United SUf** » •  h*r# i h# i'on&nm

atonal uf HiTfiof vrtitfh Is tfvfi

hy congress for Individual deeds of dor
t*»S In the field The Intrlnstc value 
of any of these badges Is about one 
cent, and yet for the privilege of wear- . 
ins them soldiers seem always ready 
to treed Grays "paths of glory “

The French decoration was first 
granted under Napoleon In the early i 
part of the preaeat century; the Vic- i 
torta Cross was Instituted during tha 
Crimean war and the American medal 
of honor was first atruck off to reward 
acta of heroism performed durlag tha 
Civil war The French cross may be 
won hy rlvtliana. the Kngllsb and 
American crosses are pinned only upon 
thw breasts of soldiers and sailors In 
the armies of all three nations officer 
and private, peasant and prime, bare 
equal chances of wearing that which 
nothing hut attested bravery can buy 

The first Victoria Croaa granted for 
bravery In tha Hoiilli African war waa 
given to Cot Ian Hamilton of the • Jor
don Utah landers for conspicuous ga! 
lantry at the battle of Klandslaagte 

8 perusal of the (Jaaetta list which 
tell* something of the deed* for which 1 
th* Victoria Croaa haa been awarded 
shows Uist fully one half of the most , 
striking evhtbltlotis of heroism have'

been shown by men whose shoulders 
bore no Insignia of ran* On* English 
publication aisles that with perhaps 
one exception the bravest thtug ever 
done by a Hrltlsh soldier was the act 
of a drummer boy.

That drummer boy. If living. Is now 
a man seventy two years old. and for 
57 year* of that time he haa been wear
ing tha Victoria Croaa. and has had 
the right to write V. C after bis Dims 
This hoy tn the year 1857, amid a show
er of shot and shells, fastened bags 
of gunpowder on the gates of Delhi. 
He carried death In hls arms that day 
and met It In other forms atl along hls 
way Others helped him and were 
killed, he lived and wore the cross.

ft wVs another Hrltlsh drummer boy 
who, while acting as a field bugler for 
l.ord Napier of Magdala In the Abys
sinian war. left the general's side and 
dashed first tnto the stronghold of 
"Theodore the Tyrant,"

The Japanese cru 
Shlnyo Mam from j»i

rT Idiumo Just after It passed through the (Jolden Gate. It la believed to he pro 
ilble attack by the German cruisers l^lptig and Number*.

- vs

ADMIRAL GREGOVITCH ISLAND THAT PROTECTS KAISER'S FLEET

Bird of a Threat.
"My next door neighbor sent word 

to me to oil my lawn mower.'
"And did you do it?"
"Yes. he said If I didn’t he'd bring 

home a parrot "—Boston Transcript

BATTLE-TORN STANDARDS OF BELGIANS

!u M'*!*oUa4 has been powerfully fortified by 0"
1 of (•#,„ " ruB1 wo* is a practically Impreanst
! t r  u X ' T , '  : f ,h* N,," h — ' »*>• Kiel canal, -hereneet is heltevsd to be sheltered.

• *1

Commander of the naval forces 
Rqm Ii

of JAPANESE INFANTRY IN TRENCHES

ADMIRAL DE LA PEYRERE

Pholograph of ftelgian cavalry during the

BEYONO THE ORIENTAL MIND

lght! showing standards tor* to ribbons by the German*.

1 f be Orlantal mind dancing Is I Japanese Inquired, "with your owa 
—— — .. | something that should be done pro wife or with some other old ms#*"

Present Crate for Oanclng Is Born* f»*##innally, to amuse the boat and To which tha English gentleman ra
ttling Indiana and Japan#*# Do guests looking on. They caaant com piled 'Not quite necessarily." and eg-

Nat Understand preband men and women dancing la- plained that he preferred dancing with
—— gethnr ga partners except as a wham* fllri*. whereupon the Oriental ram

A feature of the f^mdnn season is fv>r flirting men la
the revival tn dancing; people are now The Japanese art let Yosbtn Marhlao What a madly flirting q*t Ion they

recounts that be was frankly amazed ; are. these English! They flirt OXflJI 
whew hls hoet, who was ’’an o»d man j they dte!"
of shout sixty," told him that ha was I — ■     
going to a hall, sad that he was go  | Women are always rwady to ktaa and 
lag because ha loved dancing make ap- -but they usually make U

And with whom do you dan«e. (the, before they hies r

only In watching the 
sneer of either 
i heat selves In

Ihelr 
prac-

In ballrooms Admiral Hone •># i* r » j  
feral <af the Pr-erch aavy.

U Us
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Graceful Gown in Gray Broadcloth CANAOAS huge grain  b in s

fort Arthur t»aper It Petvod at tho 
Mention of Kaneao City Elevator*.

t
n

x  i

i  y

6

*  i *
■------  kL'. A

‘uiut ( hwtaeio
iitm the attention of 
venlng Post and t* 
of space in tbat ad- 

t  by reason of In- I
irlty of a grain ole- 
Evening Tost ray*: 

tioiia and alteration* 
elevator at Kanaaa 

ay are completed the 
Iron Mountain rail- 
| oe of the largeat
I in the world ."
; .iclty of the Kanaaa 
mie million buabela. 
i» promised Mature ! 
e of the largest In | 
I !..ive a capacity of 1

i of grain elevator* !
the head of the lake*

Bp
ifira

[U T I ’liV to simplicity In line* the 
id style Is promised In dress do ,i i 
for the coming fall season rur 

■M* of fashion aay that « •  .hall of 
I gover . th ugs tutlHary tn the 
Mir of clothes We may therefore 

I shorter shoulder llnee. straight 
waistcoat effects, buttons and 
la Cc. , rations. Tbe poise of •*>'

I fir.’ rhange. and tbe proper
l| In carriage wilt also be mill a titt • ' ■ 

That Is, this will all happen If Is finis! • 1 
l purveyors of fashion are right In velvet 
' gredictlona It Is prov

Bit the transition from our loosely large buto

the

Mglrr easy going gsrnnnts ot to ,L,cmrale th* fn ml of the *!k if* t. Ii«t»»n«T wot]
ll will ant be too Hidden The gown t i iy of a fliilshlt)g touch a lilt Ie POCket orod him %i

fctsrw! here shows signs of trstiMl- 1 at m ,-h side Is a1 mutated.
of

million bush
*  Oo* first remarks In It the ab The bottom oif the slceveii and tho bal.inro
■c* (rf the long tunic and tbe dlaap ! th. acket. the pocket flap ami the top Itrand total
P » c *  of any extra drapery tn the 1 of thie sleeves. are decoralei1 • It 11 A Uy aln*ady
bn The skirt la, however, cut eo fin>e latttcework of the «umlll»«t th*» 1ak*4
as It does not hang In straight ' to1utairhe braid This decoriitun • p- Upon the

1st ha* the effect of wrapping I”*ahi again in a hand across thw froOt City got flv
R Jrir.i somewhat. of the skirt T!ie dress Is wortj <iivt»r Evening l»o
The small coat la provided with a a ig sleeved blouse of wasn tUk or Urv wrltoui
R<s -est of chiffon velvet, extending rrt»p<■ de chine It 1* a graceful meKtfiPt and In tho «

the underarm seam to a point on whirh one miiv naft*iy ia«» witill# 1n ont rosj
Si?.- above the swell of the bust ail!lng the vutahlUhmcnt of City- when
l» finished across the back and miIStitry style* vrhtch mr#t far, o YAtun vi o a

*»h  a plaiting of th« fabric of I r

The Beach Bonnet, and Others

■ on it, church ee; Pittsburgh 
i' ii .ii < on millionaires; Chicago I 

' **» P°rk wid lb ton its pork and 
• vtis us for us. we rise to fame on 
he bins of our elevators, and he who I 
'ays one of the largest'' about any I 

I two million bushel outfit In Mia- 
s’url must withdraw tbe statement or I 
»ame the place and weapons.

If the Keening l ’nst had said “one I 
if the largest In Missouri," or In the 
tenoral but expressive American 
; hrmse had said "some elevator," we 
wouldn't have mlndul It so much, but 
when it describes this stunted Mis- 
o 1 tart receptacle aa “one of the largeat 
train elevators In the world'1 then It 
I* time to kick. Why, two million- 
bushel elevators are so common here- 
sbouts that the secretary of the board j 
i'f trade due* not point them out t o ! 
ilstingulshed visitors. Nothing could j 
>! . w clearer than that what we think1 
ot two-million bushel elevators.

When we have pointed to the 9,500,. 
r,i'i-hushel C N. H. elevator snd the 
7 M'O ci n bushel C P. K. elevator and j 
I he fi ' ,"W‘ bushel O. T P. elevstor;
then to the 3,500,006 bushel Dominion 
Bovernment elevator which Is only 
the first unit of what is to be s 30- j 
million bu»l.i t plant, by that time the , 
sir Is so full of millions that the 

d be annoyed If we both- j 
h mention of a mere two- j 
I affair So we just tump ‘

standing at tbe head of

basis upon which Kansas

■ of Rt least three columns 
irtl. U we would state that 
:»■ t we are like Kansas,
It I* a question of big ele- 
Iso are from MisaourL

Pass the Vinegar.
_{.» ned and garrulous house- 1 
ii>h i  by an acquaintance on i

Your Baby’s Life
It is more to you than your own. Then why try any other 

remedy than

Fletcher’s Castoria
Unless Your 

Physician prescribes it?
Remember there is nothing injurious in CASTORIA if it bears 

the signature of

Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk, or otherwise,

to protect the babies.
T h e  C e n ta u r  C o m p a n y ,

Prvs'S

Some Hint.
They had been talking as they 

walked. Hhe had remarked pathet
ically:

•'Oh, It must he terrible to a man 
to be rejected by a woman!"

Indeed It must," was bis response,
Then, after a while, with sympa

thetic ingenuousness, she exclaimed 
“ It doesn't seem that I could ever 
hav the heart to do it.'' And there 
cor vi a silence between them as he 
thought it over.

** V

■ 1
v<f

W J. i'Y
1 ' *'■,

I 'W - ' -

t W

-etty bonne's which Ulus 
■ frivolities of headwear 

I the summer girl I# privileg' d 
te herself are shown here Otic 
» t j*  beach bonnet, It pat 
M*<-r tbe sua bonnet o f loo* 
M It Is Blade of less subsiao 
knala  and suggests a» *to>rt 
a merry on* for Ita own e» 

Tbs be«ch bonnet Is *i»<> 
garden bonnet, and Is. In fact, 
•wnnst to b# put on tor the 
1 POrpOM of shading the eys* 
«b*n«veg the girl oo ac out
Seed Jt

heach bonnets ars mad* of 
hast fabric*, such as dimity I'f 
U * ■ rgandles. cotton c m ,*

B P  of tbs semi-transparent fabric.
1 **w <niamad with va l laces T b «  

ths picture la mad* of * 
»*a  T b e  brim U stiffened 

i as r.'. rllning of crinoline bs* 'ng 
thread wirw sewed about the 
1« Is 'nm mwd with a baud of 

■wn • ‘tged wttb *a l lace which 
Bd* around tbs crown and forms 

. l * * 1 ’ t*s at tbe from Tbe cri »n  
*  pa# a f  la va , 
lb tie bonnets made • »  d - 

b t f  be aacaassfwtlr tannderrd 
» »  'aksa  apart and the work 

done In this vs**' tt»*
1 • » *  to  be a B il l*  s t t f f « «* d  with 

•ht laundering la really * * ’ 
>* when they are  «oa»trae<*d 
■st a n t  t »  nothing and tb# 

*IU serve on n new bonnet
»*ry  pretty In f» .w »red  » * • « •

m —  crapes
ue stiff. f « t

ce said:
Where you livin' 

i the reply.

t Look at that!" 
l» her ungloved left hand 
or there on the third fill 
niiiK new wedding ring 
It In w-under for a rno- 
• r girl asked, "Well, who

Must Pass Examination.
■ v child tn the city of Phtladel 
u,..Ucr the age of sixteen, will 
• r be'required to take a pliys 
a ml net on bMure being granterl 
first* to work Henry J (lid- 
liief of th» bureau of compul 
duration. says thnt the object 
revent the pbysicalty unfit from 
l u g  work at a tender age The 
istlons will be conducted under 
,,,, , 0f  tlm slate department of

L

14* No 
M u t e  fo r  H » »  k f ‘f  I h d  Kv 
■ fc ■ W* .m*4* < * , y t*' igt

BUMPS ITCHED ON BODY
Route No. 3, Cooper, Texas—*'I was 

tAken with an Itching and my whole 
b< dy got covered with little red 
bumps. It would Itch till 1 would 
St ratch (ho blood out of my skin and 
then It was Just like Ore. I could not 
sleep at night until I got Cutlcurn 
S up and Ointment. 1 would bathe In 
w rin water with Cutlcura Soap and 
then put on the Cuticura Ointment 
aid 1 got well quick. Two weeks 
fr m tho time I commenced to use 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment I was 
round and well and 1 hare not been 
I thered since.

My baby had a breaking out on hi* 
' ir and behind It and he would clawf 
ti n skin off. It spread and bln little 
i r was nearly rotted off. I washed It 
p ud with the Cutlcura Soap and then 
I it on the Cutlcura Ointment ar.d 
t! "y healed It up” (Signed) Mrs. 
Miry Doles, Jan. 2$, 19M.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
tl roughout the world. Sample of each 
fr e.with 32-p Skin Hook Address post- 
card ''Cutlcura. Dept L. lloaton."—Adv.

Some Cause for Fear.
The Professor's Wife The profes- 

»< r Is In the laboratory conducting 
scuta chemical experiments. The pro 
footer expects to go down to posterity.

From tho Laboratory Hr-r-r r r! 
P .ng!

The Vtsltor—I hope the professor
hi -n't gone!

WANTED TO EXCHANGE SEATS
Man Sitting in Draft Had Reason 

for Inquiring aa to Present* of 
Christian Scientist.

Dr Henry Moskowlt*. president of | 
the New York civil service commit j 
aion. tells this story.

It happened at the state convention 
of the Progressives at Syracuse

"A  quiet-spoken man near one of I 
; The doors arose and Inquired If there 1 
• happened to he a Christian Scientist j 
| among the assemblage

"In answer to his question a lady j 
' left her seat snd wended her way to I 
| the man.

"  T am a Christian Science teacher,' j 
the said 'What can I do for you?’

" ‘ If you do not mind changing seats 
with me 1 would appreriate It very i 

' mubh,' hesitatingly repllid the man 
I ‘This draft Is not very good for my j 
I cold,'"

Wounded Bird Upsets Canoe.
A maim'-d sparrow which f C-11 upon 

i Mr- Floyd Nesbitt's hat, and got < ti 
| tangled in the trimming-, nearly 
J caused her death by diowrilng on Lake 
; Oecawtuia, New York stale, one day re 
I cently.

Khe was paddling alone In s canoe 
' when the bird landed on her hat and 
was caught Mrs Nesbitt, frightened,

■ lumped to her feet and overbalanced 
the canoe Her husband, who was on 

| shore, swam out and brought her to 
safety

l>et money talk and people wlii 
laugh at silly Jokes,

in cu rve  m u  im iu u r  n r  w vrsa
tu t  ea rs  i n .  t e —e e  l l un. o r  Surt. * S v .

ltnagluary troubles cause mors 
worry than real one.a

- ............—

Water Is Good Medicine
Many jHNijilp «  h«> ha*r w» ak kltliifja fall

Wi 4|»|*rr«*iaU* ho« mm h aU*r ran 4o for 
llirun l»ut ahiir li In inwid It* rfriitli * alffr 
frrelff, || aiueel lir yurt *»t#r l»« lianj
»H‘iUiu», t»-r I»we or hihailM «»Mir • laris 
killoejr iroultl# uf llarlf.
Ih .at! s K i ' Iu m  fM i:*ar*« a moat r e l la N r  rff»n» 

n l i l o M H  >► li Wh**»i I>m< km lir  <gff *e-
li ia ry  diaorvlrt * f  m l a ft i-ra r . taka- t X a i i '*  »u d  
!••• atirr iti a*«t»t (lia kiiim j* l»> ilrtuktag 
|*lrmy o f p « r r  w ater l*ron,|»l irwtaiaierti w in  
•M Dt !i»e- daimffr i f irra*«i. goni, rlo-uhaOMh 

De.an * Kit)ne.t P i l ls  a re  aii«:«-a**afuWf uaa4 
S il o ve r  the* < i»| ' ,-i <1 wttr,.! »u d  |>uL4Jeljr 
r tc o w u p  d tl«4  l ' )  ibouaauda.

An Oklahoma Casa.

1 ■ ha T  Jones, ear- 
it? sit H r»na

Pauls Valley
«  , says “ I bai 
*ul f-nl?.• thrv 'igh 

kuineys •(•»<#
h i l t ( f  ST»**'»

khiDry seers 
it I'tu'd tCMi frs- 
ttfjy and burned 
* i efy* n nr hopes 
> v * r grettin* w sll. 
• n a f r i end 
sh f *  b « *  o f 

in'i Kidtiri t-ms 
litre*- day*, fbay 
ev«gJ m e- snd fouf 
fa  n ied  m * up Is
ti Si.Ape ~

Get I W i  •* Aev Stnn. SO. • Be*

D O A N ’ S  V ,° iT V
FOSTUt-MUJtUBN CO.. Bt'KKALO. N. Y.

And man' a man's success Is due to 
,he fact that he got busy and an 
k i  f  red it of hi.*< o in  l>rt|«fi.

p™
mutt to th«
ition to vary

in ., .

isrs

JU L IA  b o t t o m l e y .

Wraps fo r  Evening
Old shawl* make capital evening 

cloaks edged with Uc* sud lined with 
a color 1‘rtwlan snd oriental stiswl* 
nr. U . t  sdspted ««  ^

^  toilet, hut rid scarf, 
•r* invaluable for negll***#

tulle end flower* s« d ' * " > * * * *  
d, t o  greet perfn-tlrm

u -a ffs  Will wake panel heck* tfl skirt*, 
held together With soy m *t*rt*l the* 
ti^t ssahaUeUe » f th  U>*«

Spice Be*net
A eetle fertory eachet for ecegtlog
» d,.r or putltaff l * ‘ ® ****

- o w .  your rlotbee or household imea 

I, m%4,  for th# »«>•< F*r!
l ^ s  from *h" ffhh f'r •b*’w '* rm“ *

glove*, ct"nem os ead c*fB- 
J L d  AU three splcee »h o «U  he

«  th .t t h e y w t l l b .
*.e__(Mlor th* *****

full Ot A i ika *4044
Meeff loffWffby*'* •n<1 a M  “ 

pf errta roaL grosaA

Only One "UKOMO QUININE"
ih* r»ll Iff fall we*. t-A*A-

v i m  BRo M OOUIMIMB  l »  > fov steeeturv el 
, r .R O W  C im. i  -  Cota in O n , I)»T  t>« es

» *  kesdsrn* ..1 -  rs. o« co*. Uc

Sentimentally Broke.
“ It seems to me thst Fred doesn’t

pev you the compliments he used to," j 
' No, he’s suspended pajinaBt.”

B ltrntver You Need e Ocnaral Toak 
fake t l r w i ' l

The CMd Standard G town's Tsatrle* 
thill Tonic is equally valuable at a 
General T o e ic t^ .u ** h r< 
well known tonic prm ernes ol 0^)1 NINE 
an t IKON It set* °U tb*  P " ’ *
0,1 Malarn. Enriches the Pkiojl end 
Bai! '.* up lb* VVhot* S>a«m. JO cents

Oregon has * wife's compensation 
b|l| , for compensation h' *»
loon keepers where husbands ale from
a l c o h o l i s m . ___________ ____ \

Prcof Poeitlve
Hold on a minute, " said a man to 

< party over the telephone, "central's 
the line,”

' I ain't, either!" exclaimed the In 
liuatit central.

A Good Spender.
"They say Ella's fiance baa money 

lo burn."
"Well, he has met his match ’

Smile on wa-h day. That's w-heti vou tine 
i Red Cross Haii ! ( tbss Wbllag than

anuW'. At! grocers. Adv.

Ksperlence sells at par or higher, 
j yet rarely pay* dividends.

To cool burns use Hanford'* Dalssm 
| Adv. _____________

Steps are sometimes taken for a dl- 
i vorce at public ball*

BLACK
LEG

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTER
t> Cwttffr'ff lliacklftf nil*
|;rto f t e*J f'ialia |M*tf*iTB̂ NkWwMatH ileM 

*k#fTcn*
lliws 1 litS'SilSSHNutf t»A'hs| fall, 
lot and LfHNIii»Md«4k 

10 U W  pktfr H 'M k la y  P lI H  f l . M  
%*'■ t  •**. pk8a H i a r k la* Plitff 4 M  
1 uny »• -tit I-WL CfftM*!

Th* IH*t* rl 'dtr "f • *T \ ■ lu« 1* I* lue l» Hf«t ■
yes*rt if g|M- s l U l b f  li v b im h n p * » M  sot '.itn* Bftly

iBBiet •* Chfk' h If at
Tk« ChUn UfeRtiNry. 4*rfc«l«*i, t*i . •» Clikff#*. 1%

Oklahoma Directory
J A S P E R  S IPE S  C O M P A N Y

S!S% FURNITURE
Oporo Crvalra and Sctiool Supplies

OSUAHOtMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

W N. U., OktahomA City, No. 36-1914.

Cures OM Seres. Other Remedies Woti'l (Ve.
Th* won, rases, « «  m*«tvf el how lone •tsndtnc 
• mrid by Ih* eondeM, «U r*M*hl* Dt. 
M « V  Ar,l‘**f»vlr H»Tfn« 0<L It 
p.m *nd H**i* Th* mm* tlm* IV  X*>. SIS*

Refrigerator Girl*.
“ Hot here, tan t It?”
“ Well, the girls ar** all so cool to 

me I hadn't noticed Ihe heat.*'

How To (Mvt Quinine To Children
f l  tiRlLINR l, lb* ir*ae»*»S  n*m* rtv*s ♦* sn 
|«r pisvee Ouiatn*. It Is s T **'*.*»• Strep pf**»- 
,nt to tek* *n4 A * i  «M Si*torb th* stowimh 
1 1 taties « » •  It seS B *«r know tt 1# Qulalit* 
A .« ••pmlallv s.T.pi*d I* sUelts who r«iu»ot 
la■ • mSiemy Qelntse. t>*** W  l in e s *  tw 
c*u<* n trm e w* eov rteetoe In lb* b**d Try 
It lb* oast ttm* yo« s*~t OnloM* for **iy e-tg 
er.-* A»S tor s-owsr* ori»to*l packs** Th* 
•*■>• VBHgll INK I* Mown Is beuie- tl eeete

All the world love* a loe«p~-he 
makea such an exhlbllloB of hlmaolf.

■  P I M P L E S ■  A C H E S  ■
1  B O I L S 1  C H I L L S  1
■  C A R B U N C L E S a  P A I N S  a

Ar« "Danger Signals'*—the hnman system's method o f giving warn
ing thst the blood has become impoverished and circulation poor. 
In this condition the human body is almost powerless to resist tbe 
more eeiious ilinos*. Don't dr lay. You need

BR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery

It gets tn w.irk Immediately st the tmst nf ymir trouble -th e  Ntnmar h. 
It 1 eerie s helptng hand. Help* tn digeat th* f uel Tone* up the *n>mach. 
tkun brings lun k normal rundtikms. Food is properly susimilated and 
tamed pita rich, red blood. Every urgu, a  strengtheawd and every turn*# 
te-vttahsad.

Mode fmwi mots taken fmtn nor great American f.ivaet*. Try this 
renvmly now. Bold I y Medicine I>«al*r* In liquid ur tablet form—or *eod 60* 
tv Dr. Iterce's Invalid* lb.t«L buTTalo, N. Y , tor trial bus.

af IMTaa on hav tbe i
i S ir I

You Look Prematurely Old
i U M  mILA C F tO k I"  MAIN O N R N I O t ,  Bl.OQ, ,

M M i p a



Announcements
We are authorised to make 

the following announce wont* for 
office in thia county, aubject to 
the action of the November el I 
ectiou.

LIABILITIES
;>ital Stock paid in .............. .........

Surplus fu n d . . . ....  ...........................................
Undivided profits, n e t ....... ................. ............ .

lividuul deposits subject to ctieck... ............... .
im e  Certiticatea of Deposit .....................................
Itili» payable and rediscounts . ..

Total . . . . . .

STATE OK TEXAS {
County of Grpy 1 We, P. R. McCracken aa president, and 

* H London as cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
♦wear that the above statement is true to the beat of our knowl 
*dge and belief.

F. K. M c C r a c k e n , President 
l) II IX)NOON, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to be fora* me this lMh day of September, 
l). nineteen hundred ami fourteen. Witness my hand and notarial 
d on tile date last aforesaid. (SE A L

Loftuz H. Ward 
with Ma>tt*r«mg«ra Mala Quartatte

ra Put. bait of ail. It la not an 
tmalaur company nor an Inasparlonc 
d on«- With Co*par a training and 
ouch In* added. It Is tha i r r a t o l  

dalateralngrra of them a'.l.
Long live the Malflaralneers!

Fo r  Dis t r ic t  J u d o * :

P. P. GREEVER
For  S h e r if f

W. S. COPELAND
Fo r  C l k k k :

C. L. UPHAM
F o r  A s s e s s o r :

A. H. DOUCETTE.
Fo r  Co u n t y  J u d g e :

SILER  FAULKNER. 
For Treasurer 

H ENRY THUT.
Fou C o m m i s s i o n e r  

J. R. H INDMAN

Church Directory

CORRECT—ATTEST

J. A C o p p e i ’o e , Notary Public.

 ̂ S. 15, L o p t in  4 
\ F. R. McC r a c k e n  Directors 
I D. I>. L o n d o n  i

i

We Pay Tea Cents For Coottn
tie “One Hale of Cotton ’ 
k is meeting with success all 
r the state, and we are doing 
part in the movement.

'e  will accept from one stu 
t from any Post Office in the 

lie one bale of cotton, or ware 
• jse or yard receipt for same, 

TEN CENTS per |iound.1 
iud apply it on a scholarship at I 
• ••gular cash rates for any | 

"voufae gtvjrn.at our college.
We are aniioils to see young 

peop le  of our country equipited j 
w i t h  a thorough education. I 
som eth ing they cannot afford to! 
be without, and we are taking 
th is means to assist them

If you are not in a position to 
enter school right now, buy

your scholarship and come later 
<>ur scholarships are good foi
life.

BOWIE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
llowie, Texas.

n SS YEARS' 
PCRIENCC

T a to f M >nn
Dcstoias

COSTRICHTS AC.
ftwwrwf  *ww4fn* * »krt-h datWHi.ni n>«s 

fst.'iif **c*ri«<n iwf nptbs a frw siisthef tu 
I award k> wv M K a*)Ad • m sa.irA
fliSHWrig<H»»— • kMOlOOl Mfs'etiy 
MM f»sasA apewvct f* r Mwwrmf Mat**- a.

Patav.tf IaAsr r iw*h Maun Jfc < «*.
M ’Ml M IiwM rt»nra, ua tha

Scientific American.
ft iN E M lM N M f f  M h w t r o f  * 4  V s w i f f .  | * r , r a t  r t f
w il l  ■ f • t  • wstifid V ariigL Tarn a I , •
?•>» f *»r n. • Ua, $k fey »i! it**mi* *:***.

MUNN & Co *M —** New YorkRtiucl URra CB F Pf , W aahitgiia, |> C.

|i
1. ■

A SavtnA of 
^  In Fuel 
Wttk S oft 
Coal . Slack 
or Li&nlta

*? snYoi
__ I Your

Money Back
You get back the original cost of your stove in the 

fuel money saved each winter. Could you ask for more?
Here is the Guarantee on

Cole’s Original 
Hot Blast Heater

Backed Up in Every Particular by the Maker*:
taring of one third in fuel ot»t any lower 

draft atove ot the aama aiee, with to it coal,
•lack nr lignite.

"2—That lo ir  * Tlot Blast will nee le*» hard coal 
for heating a given *pac* than any bate burner 
made with the same n i t  tire pot 

•J-That the rooms can be heated trom one to two 
hours each morning with the soft coal or bard 
coal put in the stove the evening before.

“A—That the stove will hold hre with soft cos) from 
Saturday night until Monday morning.

"5— A uniform heat day and night, with soft coal, 
hard coal or lignite

Hia Greater! Oratorical Succeta.
When aahrd as to his greatest tri 

impti in the oratorical Held. Hon 
iranvIUe Jones, the lawyer-lecturer 
aid that la hit opinion It was when 
n a prohibition campaign he made a 
peech at a certain town and the town 

>oted out tho saloons A short time 
afteraard he was in the chapel of a 
noted religious school asking for do- 
nations to erect a girls' dormitory. A 
man arose and said: "A  short Unit 
since the speaker made a prohibition 
ipeech which drove me out of the 
saloon business and Into the church 
I want to give live hundred dollars as 
a testimony to the power of that 
speech.” The lecturer added that his 
ireatest oratorical failure *aa also In 
>rohlbltlon lines. lie said that he 
•poke for live consecutive nights In 
be tame town making aa he believe.! 
i deadly and unsurmountable assault 
n the licensed saloon. At the court 
ouae door after the last speech was 
nade a man asked permisson to me- 
ompany the speaker to hia hotel Th>- 
ecturer recognized him aa a German 
Itlzen who had occupied a front 
<at at every lecture Arriving at the 
otal door the citizen grasped the loo 
urer'a hand and with gratitude shin- 
ng In hit eyes said "Mine frenl. you 
as right Der licensed serloon vas 
i tarn shame undt I hope you vlll 
ucreed indt tagtng dem licenses avay, 
en peer rill be two sends a class undt 

t poor man can drink ust Uke a rich 
• on."

ARTHUR KACHEl AS A LYCELMlTE
Ufa. dear friends. Is aa we take It. 

and be sure tls wbat we make It In 
ta aeries of ups and downs l«yeeum- 
ea share both joy* and sorrows Ev

ery day we travel and every day we 
earn pud each audience Is. to ua. an 
tnconquered world The three dta- 
•nct points of Interest In every Ly- 
e m town are the hotel, the opera 

se and tha postoffice Tha last 
cottoned we approach with rapid 
>'>p and beating heart. Will there

say mall for ua?
It was during the Christmas rush 

in a Kansas town that the following 
Incident occurred. The general de
livery window had been closed for 
houra— It seemed to me—waiting 1 
vas second In tine In front of me 
stood a little, dried up man, who bora 
the appearance of having at his bet 
ter half a suffragette He seemed as 
impatient as I. Aa the window slow, 
ly ascended he asked in a thin, sharp 
voice "Any mail for Mike Howe " 
*No*" thundered the poetmatter,
without casting an eye toward the
jo*  marked H “ Not for your cow or 
my one else t tow Move on ” And 
.he moved What's la a name* A
.ood deal some times

Methodist Church
Cordially invites you to all its ser

vices.
j Sunday school at 10 a ra every 
Sun dav. Preaching at Mcljean 3r»l 
l-l and 5ih Sundays morning anti 
niht; Groom 4th Sunday, morning 
and night: Alanreed 2nd Sunday, 
morning and night: Heald 3rd Nunday. 
3:30 p. tn ; F.lderedge 2nd Sunday. 3 1k 
it. m. Junior and Senior Kpworlh 
I leagues at 3:30 and 3:30 p. ra., res 
pectirely, ever Sunday. Woman's 
Missionary Society 2:30 p. m. every 
Tuesday. I*rayer meeting ever Wed 
nesday night.

J. T. H o w e l l , Pastor.

Holiaeu Services.
Conducted by S. K. Jones, at Me 

L-an I “realty terian Church 2nd and 
tlh Sunday nights of each month 
Cottage prayer meeting Thursday 
night of each week. The 1st Sunday 
of each month at the Heald school 
house at 3 p. tn. Third Surday at 
the Hack school house at 11 a. m. 
I'ublic invited to attend all services.

Baptist Church.
Preaching second and fourth Sun

days In each month at II a. in. and 
7 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
every Sunday. C. S. Rice, tuperin- 
lendanl. H. Y. I\ U. at 6 p. m every 
Sunday, Keep Landers, president 
Ladies Aid meets on Tuesdays at 2 p 
m. Mrs. Myrtle Hamilton, president 
Church conference on Saturday be 
fore the second Sunday in each month 
st 11 a. m.

H F. Hamilton, Pastor.

$50.00 Reward.
We will (five a reward of fifty 

dollars for information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
tny persons found crossing any 
of the fences or in any manner 
tresspassing upon our land in 
Gray or Wheeler counties. The 
public is cautioned to Uke warn 
ing that we will vigorously 
prosecute any violation of tin 
law covering the crossing ot 
fences so far as it affecU oui 
properties.

Hoatman Bank,
By A. B. Gardenhire.

"fe—That every stove will remain absolutely air-tight 
at long as used.

"7— That the feed-door t* and will remain smoke and 
dust-proof

"lb—That the Anti Puffing Draft will prevent puffini 
"A ll we a»k is that the stove shall he operated ac

cording to directions and connected with a
(Ood nUf
"(S igned ) C O IF  M \ N U F A H T R IN G  CO “

Not Inc.
(Maters of the Original Patented Hot Blast Stove )

T hii Guarantee can not be made on any other hcatin* 
itove. *

If you want economy and real home comfort, come in 
and let us sell you one of these stoves.

34* low M M  L a b i ' '  M  S—V A___
----- --------- i, i s i m

Overton Hardware
Company

ARRIVAL OF CONCERT COMPANY
|i Here they coast, four well dreised 

:>uzom lass:**. dignified and erort of 
srriago; refinement and culture writ 

ben all evar them We are ezpeettsg 
Sara Rath Bates and Company, and 
wa approach the group, addressing 
jurseites to ths lady who. from her 
manner seems to be la chart* of this 
! attery of pretty face# When we 
speak the whole battery la turned up 
in us sad we capitulate 

The lady with the vlolta Is Mlsa 
Florence Curtin Too wonder If she 
on be a real vtollalat and have such 

s short pronounces Me name So the 
•e not a r*.stive of tho Curtis 
aor the Cartls Publishing Co The 
ady with tha big overgrown violta la 
Mies Prances Parktaaoa. tat cellist, 
and yoa wonder why tom; husky 
todn* fellow has sot devoted the re 
matador of his llfo to carrying that 

^overgrows burden for h»r Tho dig 
nified lady la Mtse Edna Ckildraes. tha 
nightingale of the compoay No. tho 
toe* not have wtegs although she la 
almost good enough, hat the ega soai 
just the same.

READ TH IS
McLean Texas August H  12, 

We the undersigned Druggist 
>f McLean are selling Hall’a 
lexas Wonder and recommend 
t to be the best Kidney Blad 
ler and Rheumatic remedy we 
>*ve ever sold,

A r t h u r  E r w in  
T. M. W o l f e  

A TE X A S  W ONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid 
tey and gladder troubles, re 
loves gravel, cures diabctts, 

veak and lame backs, rheums 
:e*m snd irregularities jn botii 
nen and women; regulatea biad 
ler trouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will bt 
sent by mail on receipt of $1 00 
One small bottle is two months 
tresttoent and aeldotn fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
it tM  Olive street, 8t Louis, Mo. 
Send for testimonial*. Sold by
s -n ir ifl* '*

We are making a specialty 
cnili and Irish Few Eagle Cafe

Fo«t*d
The public la hereby warned 

that hunting, fishing or any 
tresspassing or depredation of 
any kind la abaolutely prohtbt 
ted on my place northwest of 
town. Anyone violating this 
notice will he proeecated u> the 
extent of tha law.

J. I* Crabtree.
^>(Vytnl i  fresh chocolates i

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay s twwstv five dollar reward for th« arrest sod too.

viette m of soy party guilty o f lying down auvV.I.ptooor w i* . *  
any other manner tsiupvriug with Urn llnws. Che stale law oo Ibtisb.
lact is a» fo l low* . . . .

IVnsl ode. Art. ?"4 If any person shall InUnllonally br^w
cut. pull or War down, roisplsee. or la say otltwr n ta w r  t„,uiw ssi 
wlegrsph or telephone wire, post, mschtnwry or other oeoe*>sry ss* 
norumsmv u> sn> w-legrsph or lelrplsme lloe. o r la sav way mlflrwIU 
obstruct or interfere with the iraasmisaloa o f sav amesa**. . i '  
such telegraph or trlrphooe lloe, he shall lie punished bv e<*ufio«m2 
tn the penitentiary not less than two aor more Utsn five year*. ur j,. 
fine not les» than one hundred nor more than two UtousanU dollar*/

M c l.K A N  T E Ie E P IIO N E  F X C I I A N G E

Elite Barber Shop
W. M. M ASSAY, Prop.

E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W
But The Barbers

Allentx for that GOOD l.iiumlry—I'anhurnllt Snam 
Next Door To The Postoffice

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations * Special Rates to
in the City W eekly Boarders

All Meals 50c— Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

ff. it. PATTERSON
A B S T R A C T E R
4M0
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fire sad Tornado Insurance 

McLean, Texas

W A N T  A 
D R A Y

See W. D. Sima when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

P H O N E 126

I 'o s te d .
All parties arc hereby warned 

not to hunt, fish or otherwise 
trespass on the property of the 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously prose 
cuted.

Henry Thut, 
George Thut,
Clem Davis,
W. H. Hates <fc Son, 
J. E. Williams,
C. A. Price.
G. H. Saunders.

i2»C
ir ■ir M - f

I* If

l« I

w

V

f t

,Y ° “ * rf ‘n^walwd of course In more than 

In material* t ' ! .U ' !' ,Uh‘*' Yo°  w»«»I quality
hi ?! l  ° *  " ,d » ou •  S T J U ; ; : thtn*, u

woolen* rid , . '*v* • v*r7 Bne stock of
f "  , ' *  * " d1 .* »* “ '• '  — v .  • » . »

Zt::: *•;. . w*r.
•Und itolnt of f . T  ^  r ° “P Ui,or ,ro«  ^  
•UI* perfect. ‘ ° ar ^ 0»«* are

TILLMAN SUGG

u


